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Bradley
Beach
Researches
Pedestrian and 
Vehicular Safety
By Bonnie Graham

Bradley Beach - The issue 
of pedestrian and vehicular 
safety and possible sidewalk 
and roadway improvements 
along Ocean Avenue were 
d iscu sse d  in d e ta il a t 
T uesday ’s M ayo r/C ounc il 
meeting, as representatives 
from Monmouth County and 
from  Norman Day Associ
ates, a Philadelphia-based 
planning and urban design 
consultant firm , presented 
their findings from their re
cent “Monmouth County Pe
destrian Corridors M obility 
and Safety Study,” and an
swered questions from the 
floor.

Eric Nelson, Monmouth 
County Pedestrian Corridor 
Study Project Manager, re
ported to the Council and 
residents that the study had 
focused on four specific ar
eas of the County, including 
the Bradley Beach-to-Spring 
Lake stretch of Ocean Av
enue. “The goal of County 
roads is to move regional 
traffic. None of the recom
mendations presented in this 
plan will move forward with
out the public’s buy-in,” he 
said.

Joseph Bucovetsky, Se
nior Planner for Norman Day 
A sso c ia te s , p re se n te d  a 
graphic aerial view of Brad
ley  B each and spoke  at 
length of the Ocean Avenue 
s tre e t/s id e w a lk  s itua tion . 
“Ocean Avenue in this com
munity is a heavily traveled 
road, which makes it difficult 
fo r p e d e s tr ia n s  to  c ross  
sa fe ly ,” he said. He m en
tioned Bradley Beach’s d i
agonal Ocean Avenue park-

Bradley Beach
Continued on^aqe 8

Firefighters 
Object 
to Plan
By Melissa Chasinov

Neptune - Neptune Town
ship's Committee meeting 
Monday was full of arguments 
and conflict over a long debated 
issue on emergency manage
ment procedures. A resolution 
was passed that adopted the 
emergency operations plan for 
Neptune Township. Members 
from Neptune’s Fire District 1 
showed up to express their dis
satisfaction with the plan and the 
manner in which the Commit
tee dealt with the resolution.

The firefighters want to 
continue to be able to respond 
to any emergency, including 
ones like a chemical spill, even 
if there does not appear to be a 
flammable concern. The way 
the plan is written is such, that if 
a chemical spill does occur and 
does not deem necessary of 
firefighters, the Office of Emer
gency Management (OEM) 
sends out their Haz Mat Team 
and the firefighters await direc
tion from OEM. The firefighters 
want to be dispatched simulta
neously when the 911 call 
comes in.

Frank Martuscelli, Presi
dent of the District 1 Board of 
Fire Commissioners, spoke of 
neighboring towns that have 
adopted a plan where fire de
partments respond immediately 
to similar emergencies and 
have been successful in doing 
so. “Waiting in an emergency 
is taking a big chance. We want 
to change the procedure back 
to the way it was.”

The firefighters, upset with 
the plan and the way in which 
no written letter was sent to alert 
them to the passing of the reso
lution, displayed their feelings 
with a political sign posted on 
the fire trucks. One of the signs 
read, “Mayor Manning and Mrs. 
Monroe sold the fire department 
out.”

Committeewoman Patricia 
Monroe was “offended by the 
signs and games” that the de-

Rededication of Civil War Memorial Park

Neptune
,qoiitlny^d^Q

A sb u ry  Park - S p e c ia l 
E ve n ts  D ire c to r C h a rle s  
Rouse Jr. has announced 
the rededication of the Civil 
W ar M e m o ria l P ark  and 
Monument on November 7, 
1998 at Grand and Cookman 
Avenues. The park was first 
dedicated in the late 1800’s, 

-ru— steps off at
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down Main Street to the cer
emony site, Cookman and 
Grand Avenues. This will be 
the firs t tim e the City has 
honored the veterans of the 
country ’s most destructive 
war since the monument was 
first dedicated more than 100 
years ago. Several veteran 
and com m unity  o rgan iza 
tions have long expressed 
concern over the deteriora

tion of the historic Dalgren 
Cannons, which are located 
in the park. These groups 
are now working toward re
storing and protecting the 
weapons. On O ctober 25, 
1998, the New Jersey Na
tional Guard reset the can
nons on slabs in preparation 
for the ceremony. Over sev
eral years, the cannons had 
actually sunk partia lly into

the ground.
Volunteer and Coordi

nator, John Morton, has an
n o unced  p a rt ic ip a tin g  
groups to include the 2nd 
New Jersey Brigade, a Civil 
W ar R eenactm ent group, 
VFW Post Units, American 
Legion Post, Army, Navy, Air 
Force and National Guard 
Color Guards, Drill Teams, 
the Asbury Park High School

Band, High School Essay 
Contest participants, the Fire 
Department and more.

D is tingu ished  inv ited  
guests and speakers are the 
Honorable Mayor and Coun
cil, the Honorable Assembly- 
man Thomas Smith, District 
#11 and C ong ressm an  
Donald M. Payne, D istrict 
#10.

...Continued on page 16
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Random T houghts...
fromTom Mcinni...at the jersey shore

H ello  a g a in ....so rry  I 
haven’t been around lately 
(as if anyone noticed) but 
I’ve been very busy manag
ing the Yankees to the World 
Championship from my living 
room sofa. As much as I en
joyed \watching this remark
able baseball season (both 
the Yankees and the kids 
from the Toms River Little 
League), I can’t help but feel 
the pure joy of sport slowly 
eroding, just as my idealism 
for life in general seems to 
take another hit each and 
e ve ryday . My fo rm a tive  
years took place in the six
ties and now three decades 
later, it’s nearly impossible to 
summon up that idealistic 
outlook on life.

One of the last safe ha
vens for this type of idealism 
w as in the  H igh S chool 
sports  arena, pa rticu la rly  
weekend football games. I 
just love the pageantry of the 
bands, the students from 
opposing schools cheering 
for their classmates, and the 
fact that these are amateur 
athletes in the truest sense 
of the word. The “thrill of vic
tory and the agony of defeat” 
have often helped in the de
v e lo p m e n t of success fu l 
men and women in our soci
ety. Unfortunately, the As- 
bury Park football team has 
recently been notified by the

New Jersey Interscholastic 
Athletic Association that their 
six victories this season will 
be forfeited due to the use 
of an ineligible player. This 
young player was deemed to 
have certa in  learn ing d is
ab ilities tha t require extra 
tutoring, etc., in order to keep 
up with the other students in 
his grade level. Buried deep 
in the  N JS IA A  ru le b o o k  
(which is the size of a tele
phone book) is a rule that 
requires a “classified” player 
to sit out one semester be
fore resum ing play on the 
high schoo l level. Due to 
nothing more than an unin
te n tio n a l o v e rs ig h t, th is  
player participated in a hand
fu l of gam es th is  fa ll and 
when this was discovered by 
the athletic director at Asbury 
Park, he im m e d ia te ly  in 
form ed the bureaucrats at 
the NJSIAA of th is  occur
rence and the result was the 
forfeiture of games that had 
been won ON THE FIELD! In 
addition, it appears that this 
student played a very insig
nificant part in these victo
ries. For the young men on 
th is team and the ir ardent 
fans, th is  is a devastating 
blow  to w hat should have 
been a trem endously suc
c e s s fu l se a so n  fo r th e ir  
school and the City of Asbury

MODEL OF THE W EEK:
Congratulations to 

one of our newest discoveries
Jason Cancella

for booking the cover of 
Milan’s top fashion magazine,

“Best Looking”!
55 Central Avenue 

Ocean Grnve. New Jersey
732-888-3648

Park. They've had to over
come tremendous odds to 
achieve the success they’ve 
experienced, such as: no 
home field, no locker room 
(they use an old storage 
trailer), repeated episodes of 
their equipment being stolen, 
etc.

Obviously, the correct 
decision by this governing 
body would have been to re
quire this young player to be 
removed from the team....not 
to steal their hard fought vic
to r ies  over a techn ica lity  
which had no bearing on the 
outcomes of the games that 
had been played. My hope 
is that the players who have 
had their hearts broken by 
this type of mindless bureau
cracy will spend the rest of 
their lives attempting to mini
mize the amount of bureau
cracy in this world. You see, 
it’s easy to be a bureaucrat 
because it requires very little 
th ink ing ....you  jus t b lind ly 
read the rulebook. Bureau
crats never try to interpret 
ru les because  then they  
w ou ldn ’t be good bureau
crats ....they’d be thinking 
too much!

However, before we put 
a ll the  sham e on the  
kn u ck leheads  at the  
NJSIAA, let’s take a minute 
to look at the behavior of the 
coaches whose teams were 
awarded victories due to the 
forfeitures by Asbury Park.

T hese  team s w ere  
beaten fa ir and square on 
the field of competition by a 
better team, yet not one of 
these coaches had the integ
rity to stand up and say, “we 
were beaten by a better team 
and I refuse to accept this 
kind of a victory"! It would 
have sent a great message 
to their teams as to what re
ally counts when it comes to 
athletic com petition. Their 
gutless acceptance of these 
ta in te d  v ic to r ie s  w ill not 
change the fact that they 
were defeated during those 
games; and to those who 
participated and witnessed

these defeats, memory will 
have to serve as their record 
book.

In conclusion, I found 
m yself drawn to an ironic 
entry in the Asbury Park po
lice log dated O ctober 11, 
1998, “what appeared to be 
a section of human spinal 
cord was found on Ocean 
Avenue at 1:30 p.m . and 
taken to Jersey Shore Medi
cal Center for identification.” 
Between the bureaucrats on 
the NJSIArt and the shame
less coaches, there are cer
tainly plenty of possible can
didates missing spines.

Pictured are Ms. Judith Hoffman Getty and the Rever
end Lloyd Rogers Applegate, who were married Saturday, 
October 3, 1998 at St. Paul’s United Methodist Church, 
Ocean Grove. The Reverend Applegate is a former pastor 
of the Hamilton United Methodist Church, Neptune.

The Reverend Dr. Charles Root, pastor of St. Paul’s, 
and the Reverend Sandra Murphy, superintendent of the 
Northeast District, conducted the double ring ceremony, at 
which the bride and groom served communion to the chan
cel choir. The bride and groom are members of the choir, 
which sang two anthems. Attendants were Mrs. Mary Ann 
Poteat and Mr. Gary Lloyd Applegate, daughter and son, 
respectively, of the bride and groom. A catered reception 
followed in the church fellowship hall. The wedding trip was 
to Rose Island Lighthouse, off Newport, Rhode Island, where 
the couple resided for several days. The couple will live in 
Ocean Grove, New Jersey.

Thcmksgivin<g is just arourid the corner... Where are we going?" 
forgot to get the family 

Thanksgiving Day Cards... 
We’re headed right for 

Avon Pharmacy 
...they have 100’s of cards for 

every occasion.”
“ / thought we were going to 

Plymouth Rock...

Large Selection of Collectibles • Greeting Cards for 
ell Holidays • Wrapping Paper • Gifts • & So Much More

Shop early  fo r your
Christmas Cards and
9'ft wrappings.,.

PKOUDLY 5EKVING:
Avon by the Sea, Bradley Beach,Ocean Grove 

& Surrounding Communities

Ocean Grove Residents!!
774-0461

If you miss having a local Pharmacy ... Don't Worry!! 
Avon Pharmacy can help you with FREE Delivery, 

Monthly House Charges, Low Prescription Prices, Friendly 
Service.. We accept mostly all prescription plans 
.Penny Holl Gross R. Ph. hopes to see you soon! 

Open 7 Days • Monday - Friday 8:30 - 8 Saturday 9 - 7 Sunday 9 - 2

" S t o p  I n  T o  S e e  

O u r  B e a u t i f u l  

P h a r m a c y "

No Money Down!

ALL OUR VETERANS:

If you served In the United States Armed Forces 
at any time after September 16, 1940 and were dis
charged or released under honorable conditions, 
chances are that you can own a home in Ocean Grove 
or any other neighboring community here at the Jer
sey Shore. The best part is, you can do it with little or 
NO MONEY DOWN.

To learn more about VA financing and gather in
formation about current real estate opportunities, call 
us today. After all, through your dedication of service 
to our country, who deserves the American Dream of
home ownership more than you d o ............WHY NOT
CALL NOW?

[ A M E S  J .  P E N T Z
R E A L. r  U  K !S

7S  M A IN  AVI NI 'I • I X I AN ( i l«  )VI-; N.l • U 7756

(73 2 ) 9 88 -7271



It’s
Manning 
and Monroe

Neptune Township - Democrats will once again 
control Neptune Township with a win from Com- 
mitteewoman Patricia Monroe and Mayor James 
Manning, Jr., in last Tuesday night’s election.

Mrs. Monroe has been a Committee member 
since 1990 and Mr. Manning since 1996.

Both will continue to work on improving the 
Urban and recreational areas of the township.

Other members on the Committee are Joseph 
Krimko, Mike Beson and Kevin McMillan.

Running against Mrs. Monroe and Mr. M an
ning were Republicans Carl “Coach” Mayo and 
Mel Hood.

.Continued from page 1Wesley Lake
It was Friday, October 30, 1998. The location was the 

East edge of Wesley Lake where Asbury Park meets Ocean 
Grove. History was in the making, in fact, so was the movie, 
“Earthly Possessions” . The history had to wait until the movie 
set disappeared. The group gathered, waited, and prepared 
for the long awaited opening of the Sluice Gate at Wesley 
Lake. Soon the water level would drop enough to allow the 
beginning of the clean-up.

Tara Zigler (far right in page one photo) is the President 
of the Citizens for Wesley Lake. She has worked diligently 
to help make this event happen in preparation of the clean
up that will take place this weekend.

Volunteers will help to clear the lake of debris —  bottles, 
cans, sofas, bicycles, etc. this Saturday, Novem ber?, 1998 
beginning at 9:00 a.m., and Sunday, November 8, 1998 be-

Zucker Joins Allen Consulting
H olm del - Alien Consulting Inc., is pleased to announce 
that Corey Zucker has joined the firm as Vice President of 
Marketing. In this position, Mr. Zucker will be responsible 
for sponsorship sales and the marketing operations of the 
organization. Prior to joining the company, Mr. Zucker was 
the Director of Corporate Sales of Carlson Gateway Travel. 
Sylvia Allen, President, Allen Consulting Inc., stated that, 
“Corey and I worked together when Corey was at Carlson 
Gateway Travel and I felt he would be a perfect addition to 
our staff. We are delighted he has decided to come onboard.”

Mr. Zucker resides in Freehold w ith his wife, Cynthia, 
and two young sons. He is an active member of his commu
nity, volunteering as a soccer coach in the Township’s rec
reation league and is also actively involved in volunteer work 
on the national level for the Zeta Beta Tau fraternity.

Mr. Zucker holds a Bachelor of Arts in Communications 
from Rutgers University. While at college, Zucker co-founded 
the University’s chapter of the Public Relations Student So
ciety of America (PRSSA) and earned the ZBT Man of Dis
tinction Award.

Allen Consulting Inc., is a full service marketing com
munications firm located in Holmdel.

P o in t  
H a r d w a r e  

&  G if ts
• Weathervanes
• Candles
• Weber Grills
• Picmre Frames
• LGB Trains
• Flags & Banners
• Bird Feeders & Houses
• Weather Instruments
• Wind Chimes

Value
Selection
Service

(732) 892-5200
Corner of Arnold & Richmond Avenues 
Point Pleasant Beach, New Jersey 08742

Monday - Thursday 8 - 6 • Friday 8 - 7 • Saturday 8 - 5 • Sunday 9 - 3

ginning at Noon. This very necessary community effort will 
help to maximize the extent of the lake dredging project.

So to begin the process of pre-dredging, the following 
people gathered to open the Sluice:

Pictured on page one from left to  right; Herb Bachmann, 
Vice President Dredging/Cleanup Project Coordinator; Pe
ter R. Avakian, Committee Engineer from Leon S. Avakian, 
Inc.; Phil May, President of Citizens for Wesley Lake; Nep
tune Township Committeeman Kevin McMillan, Tara Zigler, 
and standing opening the gate is Committeeman Joseph 
Krimko.

If you are willing to help on November 7 or 8, you may 
arrive at any time during the day. Groups will meet at the 
western end of the lake (by Dunkin Donuts). Come prepared 
with boots or rubbers, and if you have them, heavy duty

Tina’s
B rid a l 6h o p

Custom Made
Wedding Gowns &  Dresses 

for all Occasions
7D Main dbeet 
Bradley Beach

732 98&4S22
children's Q othes 

Alterations y  
Depairs

VTuesdav -

plastic or other work gloves. A pitchfork would also help in 
dislodging articles from the silt. Call Herb Bachmann at 776- 
7891 if more information is needed.

The following organizations have been contacted and 
offered their support to help the clean-up effort; The Beauti
fication Committee, the Ocean Grove Camp Meeting Asso
ciation, the Chambers of Commerce from Asbury Park and 
Ocean Grove, The Homeowners Associations from Asbury 
Park and Ocean Grove, the Historical Society of Ocean 
Grove, Ocean Grove Gay Friends and Neighbors, The Neigh
borhood Watch, The Citizens Patrol, Asbury Park-Neptune 
Girl Scouts Service Unit and the Boy Scouts, the Asbury 
Park Garden Club, Asbury Park Historical Society, Ocean 
Grove Fishing Club, The Asbury Park Consortium, and New 
Jersey Water Watch.

g P o p a r t m e n t  5 6 . . .“H o f f lc §  F o r  t h e

i  Appointments

Y o u r  O n e  S t o p  

H o l i d a y  S k o p . . .

W ine • Cham pagne • Beer ^
M ixers •  M icrobrew s <

C h ips  & D ips • Snacks 
Ice • G ift Items

S k o r e ^ V i n e  

&  L l c j u o r s
810 M a in  S tre e t • B ra flle y

(732) 775-6008 • O p e n  7 D a y s  
• ;  W v  i  %%■ i^S I

Scottie’s Toy Shop
S co ttie ’s T oy  S h o p  captures the young-at- 
h eart joy  o f  w in d ow  sh op p in g  and c e l
ebrates holiday gift gjving, espeically to  chil
dren. T h is  10 p iece set includes a toy shop  
bay w indow  contain in g displays o f  actual 
tin toys.

Seton Morris 
Spice Merchant
Choose the 9 piece Seton  M ortis Spice M er
chant S e t that celebrates the tradition o f  
holiday meals with family and friends. B e 
cause apples w ere a p art o f  the celebration  
during D icken ’s tim e, this shop  features a 
finely detailed a ttachm en t o f  a fruit stand 
filled with apples.

Snow Pines Inn Set
C elebrate the tradition o f  decorating for the 
holidays with the 9 piece Sn ow  Pines In n  Set. 
T h is  fully decorated In n  feam re real tinsel gar
land, and garland wreaths, the feeling o f  a  cozy 
fireplace, and the magic o f  a w inter retreat.

H u rry ...Y o u r C h o ic e ...$65
Available from  TTmrsday, N ovem ber 5 th  through C hristm as (w hile supply lasts).

O n c e  each year th e H o m es fo r  the Holiday event o ffers you $95  handpainted p tocelain  pieces fo r only $65.

Home for the Holidays dealers are also offering a very limted edition 
Ronald McDonald House that Love Built. Ask how you can get one and 

help support this worthy organization.

6 0  M a i n  A v e n u e  • O c e a n  G r o v e  • N e w  J e r s e y  0 7 7 5 6  • ( 7 3 2 )  7 7 4 - 8 5 0 7
While they last, free “Celebrate Your Home” guide - 30 colorfirl pages o f  stunning decorating ideas



Quote of the week:

“Each relationship you 
have with another, reflects 

the relationship you have 
with yourself/’

...Alice Devi He

j ust a  thought..
W hile  I was w riting th is w eek’s sto ry about Janis 

Bonavito, owner of The American Bakeshop’s ’ Daily Grind, 
my grandmother came to mind. Her name was Grace. She 
always made mince meat pie for the holidays and for years.
1 thought I was eating real meat for dessert...! couldn’t fig
ure out why she would make a dessert with meat! It didn’t 
matter, because her baking always produced superbly deli
cious goodies. Gracie’s ability to bake always mesmerized 
me. She produced a pie crust that was indescribably deli
cious.

I often wish I could have spent more time with her. She 
was always on the move...baking, visiting, working, doing 
one thing or another...she was ahead of her time. Grade 
was very strong and determined and I think if she was around 
today, she would be an extremely likable, successful woman.

Why? I believe that, deep inside of Grandma Gracie, 
was a woman who truly liked herself. Not that she didn’t 
complain and gripe a lot, my dad can attest to that! But 
again, I think that was her way of telling us that she wanted 
more time to herself, to do the things she liked to do, be
cause she enjoyed her own self. And that’s why, beneath 
that tough exterior was a woman who was self fulfilled in 
her own secret way. That’s also why people felt a connec
tion to her that was difficult to describe. There was a trust, a 
feeling of security and strength that exuded from her. I might 
not have known it then, but today, I would say she was in
ternally confident, really liked herself and didn’t care if any
one else did...perhaps that’s why she often appeared to be 
externally protective and distant. Oh, how free she could 
have felt if she were living today!

She had a good relationship with herself. And how in
teresting it is, that, when you have a good relationship with 
yourself, it reflects on your relationships w ith others. An 
intriguing point to ponder...don’t you think????

Perhaps we should spend more time enjoying ourselves 
than trying to change ourselves to suit others...
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Each year we’ve watched these four great kids grow yet another year older...this week they’re 12. Happy 
Birthday!!! Shown are 4 cousins, all 12-years-old, left to right: Danielle Lewis, Jimmy McEwan, Kaitlin Lewis and 
center front, Ashley Carrera, who are all avid soccer players. Danielle and Kaitlin are 6th graders at Wilson School 
in Neptune City and Jimmy and Ashley are 6th graders at Neptune Middle School.

A  D e ff l in d e r .. .  
A  T h a n k j o u ^
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The . and the members
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A  C h a n c e  t o  W in ...
Holiday Recipes
Send us one of your favorite Holiday recipes and it just might appear 
in our Gift Guide or December holiday issues. Cookies, pies, 
candies, party dips, hors d’oeuvres, soups, sandwiches, hearty 
winter suppers...anything you would like to share with our read
ers. PRIZE: One lucky reader will receive a hand painted water- 
color rendering of their favorite recipe in a Countty style frame.
The TIMES...at the jersey shore 
P O Box 5, Ocean Grove, New Jersey 07756  
Fax: (732) 774-4480 or E-mail us: Loafy@monmouth.com  
All recipes submitted become the property of Creative Loafing, Inc.

A  M e rm a id ...
...named diamantha Lee Misner-Bianchi!

Capturing another win in the Annual Halloween Parade held in 
Bradley Beach on October 30, 1998 is 5-year-old Samantha Lee 
Misner-Bianchi of Neptune City. Samantha was dressed in a mer
maid costume designed by her mother, Dr. Kimberly I. Misner, as
sisted by Lawrence of the Neptune City Cleaners. The costume 
had a sparkle tail, w ith real shells for her top. There was seaweed 
dragging behind her that was covered with shells and driftwood. 
The tail was illuminated with 20 tiny bright lights (she wore a belt 
and battery pack around her waist). What a trooper she was and 
loved every moment.

'.rZm*AVAW AV\
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Coastal Realtors

W h e n  y o u  ^ re  # / ,  y o u  c a n  

d o  t h i n g s  o t h e r s  c a n  ^t.
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Neptune Township- Spacious 2 family boasts 
huge storage/work shed in rear. Large fenced 
in yard, enclosed front porch, new windows, 

roof and gutters. $139,000

Ocean Grove- 
New

Construction!
3 bedroom 

Victorian boasts 
open porch rear 
deck, skylights, 
attached garage 
and much more.

$169,900

Ocean Grove- Studio unit boasts courtyard, 
view of Auditorium square, common laundry 
area, great location close to beach, shopping 

and transportation. $50,900

Ocean Grove- OCEAN 
BLOCK LOTS! Two 

35x60 street to street lots 
available. Magnificent 

location for your dream 
Victorian. Call for 

information. $162,000

South Belmar- Great 2 bedroom starter 
home boasts living room, large yard 
with deck, summer rental cottage in 

rear. $99,900

PRIME LOCATION!!! 
Business for sale. 

600 Sq. Ft. available. 
Call for information. 

$30,000

Ocean G rove- 
A dorable 2 bed

room boasts  
corner location, 

living room  
with bay/bow  

w indow s, 
dining room , 

m aster 
bedroom  with  

open balcony, 
southern  
exposure. 
$133,000

Ocean Grove- 
One bedroom 
unit in corner 

OCEAN FRONT 
building. Enjoy 
the views and 
breezes from 
your balcony.

$121,900

Ocean G rove-4 family boasts great 
location only 1.5 blocks to beach. 

Owner's apartment has 4 bedrooms 
and 2 baths. $259,000

Bradley Beach- 
Just 3.5 blocks 

to beach, 4 
bedroom home 
with beautiful 

woodwork, 
den/bedroom  

first floor, 1 and 
1/2 baths, hard

wood floors and 
much more.

$119,900

Ocean Grove- 
Victorian 3 family. 
Tenants pay own 
gas and electric. 

Could be 
converted to 

single family or 
great investment 

for owner 
occupied. 
$169,000

n u i
g  Ocean Grove-
«  Fully occupied 5
8  family in great
■  location. P&L
■  Available to
B  qualified buyers.
9  Call for
B  information.

H I I  $269,900

Ocean Grove- 
Well maintained 

one bedroom 
corner unit 

boasts great 
views,

deck,marvelous
location.
$79,000

Belmar- Breathtaking view of the Atlantic. 
Completely renovated, new baths, washer 

and dryer, stove and refrigerator, fee includes 
water, sewer, heat. $110,000

Ocean Grove- 
Fully

occupied 3 
family boasts 

2nd ocean 
block 

location, 3 
open porches, 
great income 

property. 
$189,000

Asbury Park- 
W ell maintained 2 bedroom home with 

large living room, eat in kitchen, garage 
converted to family room. $69,900

I  V  K J
Bradley Beach- 

Two family 
boasts 2 open 
porches, great 

location, close to 
shopping, 

transportation. 
Excellent Income 

potential. 
$149,900

Ocean Grove- 
4 family just 1 
1/2 blocks to 
ocean. Each 

unit takes one 
floor, gross 
operating 

income over 
$32,000. Call for 
an appointment. 

$225,000

Ocean Grove- 
Separate 

Utilities! Fully 
occupied 5 

family. Vinyl 
sided, newer 
porches, call 
for details. 
$269,000

Ocean Grove- 
Single family 
boasts LR, 
DR, eat in 

kitchen, court 
yard in rear, 3 

bedrooms. 
$134,900

Ocean Grove- 
Adorable 2 bed
room Victorian 
boasts wood 

floors, conve
niently located 
close to shop

ping transporta
tion and beach.

$79,000

Ocean Grove- Centrally 
located in charming 

tent city location, this 3 
family boasts studio 

units with sleeping lofts. 
Very unique! A must see! 

Reduced to $138,500

Neptune Township- 
Well maintained 2 

bedroom home with 
hardwood floors, new 
windows, new roof, 

vinyl siding, new hot 
water heater. $98,000

Ocean Grove- Buy 2 houses for the price of 
one. Each unit has separate utilities. Owner's 
side has 3 bedrooms, hardwood floors, stone 

mantle. $174,600

67 M ain Avenue, O cean Grove, New Jersey  (732) 774-7166
“Average A Home A Minute” represents an average based upon all homes bought and sold through CENTURY 21 franchisees during 1994. ©1996 Century 21 Real Estate Corporation ® and ™ • 

trademarks of Century 21 Real Estate Corporation. <■*> Equal Housing Opportunity. EACH OFFICE IS INDEPENDENTLY OWNED AND OPERATED.



Bradley Beach... Continued from page 1

ing, which is unique with the 
stre tch  of O cean Avenue 
covered by the study. The 
width of Ocean Avenue pre
sents a visual problem to pe
destrians. “ P eople  do not 
realize how wide this street 
is, and, consequently, they 
tend to get caugh t in the 
middle of the road. Vehicles 
often do not stop to yield to 
pedestrians so that they can 
c ro ss  the  s tre e t,” Mr. 
Bucovetsky said.

O the r O cean Avenue 
problems cited were exces
s ive  ve h icu la r speed, bi- 
cycle/automobile accidents, 
rollerbladers being shoved 
out of the way by passing 
cars, sand washing onto the 
s tre e t du ring  sto rm s, the 
newspaper boxes located on 
the Ocean Avenue sidewalk 
which take up a great deal 
of the sidewalk, and inad
equate street lighting.

A number of recommen
dations were made, includ
ing installing a traffic island 
af the north end of Bradley 
Beach to s low  tra ffic  ap 
p roach ing  F le tch e r Lake, 
bringing out the curbs at the 
in te rsections which would 
reduce the distance pedes
trians must cross from sev
enty to forty feet, and the in
stallation of specific ‘zones’ 
—  diagonal parking, bicycle 
and ve h icu la r tra ff ic , the 
width of which would be ap
proximately 16 feet, 6 feet, 
and 12 feet, respectively.

Further p roposa ls  in 

cluded the placement of col
ored concrete pavers to des
ignate crosswalks, with the 
intersection center of a dif
ferent color, painted lines to 
specify the bicycle and ve
h icu la r tra ff ic  lanes , u p 
graded handicapped acces
s ib ility  and ins ta lla tion  of 
raised planters along Ocean 
Avenue.

It was m entioned that 
Avon, B e lm ar and Spring 
Lake are planning to go with 
similar upgrades to their por
tion of Ocean Avenue. The 
project would be generally 
uniform among the four com
munities, but would be ta i
lored as much as possible to 
each town.

A number of questions 
were raised, including the 
conce rn  th a t the  p ro je c t 
would reduce the width of the 
boardwalk. Mr. Bucovetsky 
said that the  p lans w ould 
take over about three to four 
feet of the curb line east of 
Ocean Avenue —  the grass 
area. About eight to ten per
cent of Ocean Avenue park
ing could potentially be lost. 
The m ajor concern raised 
was, “Who will pay fo r this 
project if it goes forward?" 
Mr. Nelson stated that the 
taxpayers  w ill not be as 
sessed  —  M onm ou th  
C ounty w ou ld  seek S tate 
and Federal grants to fund 
the entire project.

C o u n c ilm a n  P a tr ic k  
D ’A nge lo  com m ented , “ I 
don’t see the need for these

Misner Chiropractic
_____________________ H B a l t h  C e n t e r

Walk la Haalth Gantar

775-5050
Why w ait when you 

are in pain?

Office Hours:
M-W-F, 10 am -1  pm & 3 pm - 7:30 pm 

Dr. Kimberly L M isner Tue-Thu, closed • Sat, 10 am - 12 noon

185 W. Sylvania Avenue, Neptune City

changes. We can educate 
the public on traffic safety.

We need more parking, 
not less. We can’t afford to 
lose parking.” He added, “ I 
don’t see where we can fit 
the bicycle lanes into Ocean 
Avenue.”

Several res iden ts  ex
pressed their reservations 
on the feasibility of including 
the bicycle lanes. “You have 
to stop your car to let bikers 
pass you w hen you a p 
proach one of the  tra ff ic  
cones, then you have to 
speed up to pass the biker 
before you reach the next 
cone,” said one resident.

Benjam in B ishko ff of 
Madison Avenue questioned 
the safety of having bicycle 
lanes d irec tly  beh ind  the  
parked cars. “When people 
come to the beach, they typi
ca lly  have to  un load  the  
trunks of th e ir cars. T h is  
means that they w ould be 
standing in the bicycle lane 
and would be putting them 
selves at risk,” he said.

Other residents stated 
that the study and proposed 
changes were simply a mat
ter of “much ado about noth
ing .” “ Pedestrians can be 
educated as w ell —  they 
should be careful to look be
fore they attempt to cross the 
street,” said several mem
bers of the audience.

M ayor S te p h e n  
S chue le r e x p re s s e d  h is  
view, “There are definite pe
des trian  sa fe ty  p rob lem s 
along Ocean Avenue, We 
also need to maximize our 
parking for this summer sea
son.” He mentioned that the 
project would have a “signifi
cant im pac f upon the Ever-

Committee Readies 
for SS Meridian Gala

John K. Lloyd, Wall, president of Meridian Health System (left) and Marcell Colmer, 
Ocean, a member of the Meridian Gala committee, giving each other a congratulatory hand
shake at a committee member party held at John Lloyd’s home on the successful planning 
of the SS Meridian Gala to be held Saturday, November 21, 1998 at Ocean Place Confer
ence Resort, Long Branch. Sponsored by the Jersey Shore Medical Center Foundation, 
Medical Center of Ocean County Foundation and Riverview Foundation, this event unites 
the entire Meridian Health System family in raising funds for the advancement of health 
care services for the communities served by the hospitals they support.

The money raised by the Gala will be divided equally among the Foundations to di
rectly benefit Brick Hospital, Jersey Shore Medical Center, Point Pleasant Hospital and 
Riverview Medical Center. Tickets are $250 per person.

For more information on reservations, 50/50 tickets, underwriting opportunities, silent 
auction donations, or to advertise in the ad journal, please call the Meridian Affiliated Foun
dations office at (732) 223-0074.

A w a rd s  
T ro p h ie s  

G ifts  
P la q u e s

e x p e r t  e n g ra v in g  
&  e m b ro id e ry

F a x  us y o u r o r d e r -  
(7 3 2 ) 7 7 4 -0 5 6 7

ALL-STAR
Trophies & Plaques 

(7 3 2 )  7 7 4 - 3 4 4 4  
6 4 2  H ig h w a y  3 5  

N eptun e

green Avenue sewer pump 
station and the gazebo area. 
“We reduced the number of 
holes at the golf course when 
the pavers were insta lled. 
This project could cause a 
further reduction in the size 
of the golf course,” he said.

The M ayor sa id  that, 
while he believed the Coun
cil supported the upgrades of 
the intersections and other 
features of the project, they 
were all opposed to any re
duction in parking. He said, 
“ If we sw itch som e of the 
parking from diagonal to par
allel, that opens up the po
tential for more traffic acci
dents.”

Former Councilwoman 
Ja n e t M a c in n e s  asked  
where similar road and street

H eart £tr Soul
...■py t f ie  S b a

upgrades have been done. 
Mr. Nelson replied that he 
could not name a community 
in which both diagonal park
ing and bicycle lanes had 
been installed.

In other business, Cindy 
Callano of Main Street ad
dressed the Mayor/Council 
on the recently-passed Main 
S tre e t s tre e ts c a p e  o rd i
nance. Stating that she had 
attempted to obtain a permit 
to install the pavers at her 
property, she said, “I called 
the State and was informed 
that they could not issue a 
permit because the specs for 
this project had not yet been 
received.” Borough Engineer 
Charles Rooney said, “We 
met with the State last week 
and gave them  a map of

O p e n  a l l  a. 

« W i n t e r

774-9060 ,
126 Main Street • Bradley Beach • New Jersey
LD cm eJln Ihe Southern Business District Where Charm & Hospitality await you!

Main Street and the de'tails 
of the streetscape project. 
Ideally, we would like to ob
tain one permit for the entire 
borough, so that individual 
p ro p e rty  ow ners  can go 
ahead with the work if they 
choose to do so.” He added 
that they expect to receive 
the “blanket permit” from the 
State within two weeks.

M ayor S chue le r ap 
pointed the following indi
viduals to participate in the 
town's Regional Contribution 
Agreement (RCA) with Wall 
Township —  William Gray as 
code inspector, at a fee of 
$125.00 per unit, Gerard 
Redmond as cost estimator, 
at a fee of $125.00 per unit, 
both effective October 15,
1998. He appointed Jane 
Wheatley as consultant, at a 
fee of $3,500 per month for 
the period of O ctober 15, 
1998 through February 15,
1999. The Mayor said that 
Ms. W hea tley  w ro te  the 
COHA law for the State leg
islature. “She will review the 
contracts and will provide 
whatever additional exper
tise is necessary to set up 
the RCA program,” he said. 
He stated that these fees will 
be funded entire ly by the 
RCA program.

Get more out of LIFE with membership at LIFE Health Services’ fitness 
centers. Individualized fitness programs for all ages and levels of fitness. 
Continuous on-the-floor presence of the area’s best-trained and most 
professional staff. Four convenient locations;

• LIFE Point - SOI Arnold Ave., 295-1778 
^  ̂  ̂ ■ LIFE Wall (women only)- 1835 Rte. 35, 280-8118
M erid ia n  • life Sllverton - 2446 Church Road, 255-7700 

Health System • The Fitness Ciab at Jersey Shore Wellness Center - 2020 Rte. 33, Neptune, 776-4485

NOW For A Limited Time... a

Sharp 12 Amp VQCuums...9l2V
POWERFUL ENERGY • CLEAN A IR  w /TRIPLE FILTER  

C O N V E N I E N C E  O F  U P R I G H T ,  THE P O W E R  O F  A C A N N IS T E R
Not To Bo Combinod With Other Offers

"When You Buy A Good One, You'll Hove The Best'
We Accept Trade-Ins ~ We W ill Fix Any Vocuum or Sewing Mochine 

We Carry All Supplies and Accessories 
VACUUMS • SEWING MACHINES 'CENTRAL VACUUMS • SHAMPOOERS .

Esl. 1937

774-1427
Route 35 ot 3rd Avenue -  Neptune City Shoppitrg Cerrter 

(Across From Super Foodtown)

Jersey Shive Medical Center • Riverview Medical Center • Metlic.d Center of Otean Cuusiy • BritL & Puinl PleaMtti 0iv,
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Wall Township, New Jersey
Green Grove Road (off Route 33) to blinking light 
left on West Bangs Avenue to first house on the left.

The Navesink 
Brass at St. Paul’s

Good or Bad..History Repeats Itself
...A Bit of Retrospect from Dick Gibbons

The sad news that Asbury Park High School had to forfeit six victories in its current varsity 
football season called up memories of a similar pattern of 70 years ago.

Asbury Park (now nick-named the Blue Bishops) was off to a possible state gridiron cham
pionship back there in the late 1920's. Sports writers throughout the state were forsaking inter
est in the usual powerhouses of Newark, Irvington, Elizabeth, Trenton, Camden and other ar
eas as they devoted in-depth coverage to the unbeaten record being amassed by Asbury Park’s 
eleven. They were convinced that they were watching a state Class A title in the making on the 
banks of Sunset Lake.

Meanwhile. Neptune High School, too, was running up victories. All sports talk zeroed in on 
Thanksgiving Day, because the traditional holiday contest between Neptune and Asbury Park 
would be one of the most closely watched in New Jersey.

Sports fever ran high. Then came a startling turn of events. Neptune athletic officials charged 
and proved that two of Asbury Park's star players were “commuting" to high school from a town 
about 20 miles away. They were in town regularly for practice and Saturday games, but stu
dents of the day had rarely seen them in class. The investigation was brief, as the proofs were 
overwhelming. Those two “stars” were not legally eligible to attend Asbury Park schools. They 
were bounced, just days before Thanksgiving Day.

Asbury Park’s handsome new stadium (circa 1926) was full for the season-ending game, 
one of New Jersey’s longest-running high school rivalries.,.Neptune won in a thriller. Score: 19 
to 18.

The following week, Asbury Park school officials severed athletic relations with Neptune.
It was several years before reconciliation. And now the old Thanksgiving joust takes place later 
this month.

The 1998 story is different. There is no hint of “importation” of a player or players. As a 
matter of fact, the young athlete whose ineligibility was exposed after Asbury Park had won six 
games had seen very little playing time. BUT, a little-known clause in scholastic sports rules 
said that an athlete cannot participate if he or she is a “classified” student. In this case, “classi
fied” means special education. There exists a classic case of semantics. The bureaucracy 
prevailed.

In every game in which he participated, the pupil in this case made no significant plays of 
the type which might have affected the outcome. Nevertheless, six victories go into the record 
as six losses.

In no way did this experience compare with either the 1920’s episode or the 1997 case in 
which use of a clearly ineligible player cost Asbury Park two victories...For good or for bad, 
history repeats itself.

^Open  House • Sunday • November 8^
From 1 p.m. to 4 p.m.

N eptune - G reen Grove
NEW CONSTRUCTION, 1/2 Acre Country
like Setting, 3 Bedroom Center-hall ColonieJ, 
European Kitchen, 1 1/2 baths. Gas, Ther
mal Windows &  Screens, Close to Jersey 
Shore Medical Center,

$149 ,900

By Bonnie Graham

Ocean Grove - The Twilight 
Music Series at St. Paul’s 
United Methodist Church, 80 
Embury Avenue, here, will 
present a concert by The 
Navesink Brass —  Janet 
Bender and Tom Bender on 
trumpet, Nancy Shalvatis on 
horn, Daniel Carver on trom
bone, and Paul Eschelbach 
on tuba —  on Sunday, No
vember 15, at 4 p.m. in the 
sanctuary.

Mrs. B ender ho lds a 
Bachelor of Arts degree in 
Music from Thomas Edison 
State College. She has stud
ied tru m p e t pe rfo rm ance  
w ith  V incen t P enza re lla , 
Roger Voisin and Jan Roller 
and has also studied at the 
Tanglewood Music Festival 
and the  In te rlochen  A rts  
Camp. She performs with the 
Monm outh Sym phony O r
ch e s tra , v a rio u s  th e a te r 
g roups, the A sbu ry  Park 
M un ic ipa l Band, and the 
Garden State Philharmonic, 
as well as freelancing with 
various churches and other 
musical organizations.

Mr. B ende r ho lds  a 
Bachelor of Arts in Music 
Education from Rowan Col
lege. He has studied under 
V incen t P enzare lla , John 
T hysen  and A do lphe  
Sandole. He has performed 
w ith the M onm outh S ym 
phony Orchestra and Gar
den State Philharmonic, as 
well as with Tony Orlando 
and Dawn, Lionel Hampton 
and a variety of other popu
lar and jazz groups. He cur
rently performs with his own 
jazz ensemble, “The Dixie
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Six” , and also freelances as 
a musician.

Mr. C a rve r ho lds  a 
Bachelor of Science in Mu
sic Education from K ing’s 
College of New York. He has 
perform ed w ith the Lake- 
wood Jazz Ensemble, the 
Brookdale Jazz Band and 
the G eorg ian C ourt W ind 
Ensemble.

Mr. E sche lbach  has 
both a Bachelor of Arts and 
a M aster of Arts in Music 
Education from Glassboro 
State College. He is a pro
fessiona l tuba p layer and 
doubles on the bass trom
bone. He has studied tuba 
p e rfo rm a n ce  w ith  S co tt 
M e n d o ke r and Don 
Butterfield and has played 
with the Rutgers Jazz En
semble, the Battlefield Sym
phony Orchestra, the Burbon 
Street Dixieland Band and 
other groups.

Miss Shalvatis holds a 
Bachelor of Arts in Music 
Performance from the Man
hattan School of Music and 
has attended the Interlochen 
National Arts Camp and the 
Empire Brass Quintet Sym
posium. She performs with 
the Monmouth Symphony 
Orchestra, the Orchestra of 
St. Peter's by the Sea, and 
the Asbury Park C oncert 
Band, as well as extensive 
freelance engagements.

Formed in April 1992, 
The Navesink Brass have 
been named as Artists-in- 
R esidence at the  U nited 
M ethodist Church of Red 
Bank. They play in churches, 
theaters, outdoor settings, 
cerem onial occasions and 
religious services.

A free-will offering may 
be left at the door. For further 
information, please call (732) 
775-1125.
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)oin us... 
for our

Holidciy Open House

 ̂Saturday &  Sunday
November 14 & 15

10 a.m. - 5 p.m.
Refreshments & Free Drawings

807 Main Street • Belmar 
681-1188

Som e Makes and Models are 
Su b ject to Verification o f Parts Availability

with this ad • offer expires Novem ber 15. 19 9 8  
The F/Stop Sh op  • Belm ar

■ Camera Repair...

...and Don*t Forget... WE TRANSFER!!
• Super 8mm, 8mm and 16mm Film to Video. Silent and Sound Film • Photographs &  

Slides to Video • Foreign Film Conversations • Video Duplications

Any Video Transfer 1
with this ad • offer expires N ovem ber 15. 1 9 9 8  • The F/Stop Sh op  • Belm ar
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Y O U R  O N E  S T O P  P H O T O  S H O P

Film • Processing • Darkroom Supplies • Kodak Image Magic Copy Print Machine - Copy Prints from 
Prints in Minutes • Custom B&W Processing (in House) • Instant Passport Photos • Reprints • Enlargements 

Cameras • Accessories • Dark Room Supplies 

908A MAIN STREET • BELMAR, NEW JER SEY 07719
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A Passion for Sewing...
By Stephanie Smith

One of the oldest pro
fessions in the world is fine 
ta ilo r in g . The w e a lth y  
European’s most important 
staff member was their tai
lor, who would sew passion
ately in order to make their 
L o rd s  look  a p p ro p ria te . 
W here  did those ta len ted  
people go?

We found one and we 
want you to meet Leontina 
Newm an...better known as 
Tina. Not only is Tina an ex
tremely talented seamstress 
and tailor, she has recently 
opened her own shop in Bra
d le y  Beach ca lled  T in a ’s 
Bridal Shop.

This is how it all began... 
W hen she was five  years 
old, living in Bucharest, Ro

pa jam as. She has loved 
sewing ever since.

By the age of thirteen, 
she had studied the art of 
dressmaking, designed her 
own patterns and sold her 
first custom made dress.

From that age on, she 
has continued to study the 
art of ta ilo ring  and d ress
making. She enjoys working 
with fabrics, designing the 
clothes and seeing the fin
ished product. She special
izes in wedding dresses, and 
fine women’s clothing

In 1981, Tina graduated 
from the High School of Fine 
Arts and went on to attend 
the College of Construction 
in Bucharest. In 1989, she 
received her Masters degree

mania, Tina decided to make 
pajamas for her little doll, but 
she did not know how to sew.

Her loving father, who 
saw the d isappointm ent in 
his daughter’s eyes, showed 
her, step by step, how to 
make her own patterns.

He then dem onstrated 
how she could cut the pieces 
of fabric and sew them to 
gether in order to make the

in Building Engineering.
T in a  m oved to th e  

United States in 1996. She 
has experience working with 
fine ta ilors and spent tim e 
working in a bridal shop to 
gain retail experience. She 
te aches  pa rt tim e  at the  
M AEC O M  S choo l (M o n 
m outh A d u lt E duca tiona l 
Commission), teaching stu
dents to design and make

$C A SH $ for paintings, furniture, jewelry, 
ligkting, vintage Kanikags, perfume kottles, 

figurines & ornate koxes.
WE BLfY ESTATES • FREE Quote With This Ad

(732) 294-0440

their own patterns...and of 
co u rse , she  te a ch e s  
sewing...so sign up for one 
of Tina’s classes!

Tina’s talents are many. 
She is also an excellent art
ist. That is why, when she de
signs a dress, she will sketch 
it fo r you before she even 
begins to sew. In fact, she is 
so ta lented in the drawing 
department, one of her other 
s p e c ia lt ie s  is s ke tch in g  
hom es. You can a c tu a lly  
commission Tina to draw a 
replica of your home. It will 
be d e ta iled  and exac t...a  
piece to be proud of for gen
erations.

So with all of this talent, 
what has she done? With 
support and encouragement 
from  her husband James, 
and the help and support 
from her friend Aida, Tina 
has opened “ T ina ’s B ridal 
Shop” at 710 Main Street, 
Bradley Beach.

Now d o n ’t e xpec t to 
walk into this shop and see 
50 wedding dresses. Tina’s 
is very unique. She will work 
with brides and together the 
bride and Tina will actually 
create a custom designed 
wedding dress. What bride 
w ou ldn ’t want to have an 
original. For example, you 
may like the veil from one 
dress, the top from another 
and the skirt and train from 
yet another...well, together 
you and Tina can create your 
own dream dress. The best 
part...T ina  works w ith the 
best fabrics and only pro
duces top quality designs. 
But guess what...they are so 
affordable!!! So don’t worry 
about the Vera Wang prices 
in other shops, you ’ll find 
Tina’s more affordable than 
you could ever dream...so go 
ahead, m ake an appo in t
ment and have a consulta
tion with Tina. Bring photos 
of your favorite dresses, as 
well as bridesmaid, mother 
of the bride, etc. Tina can do 
them all.

OK, for those of you who 
are not in the market for a 
bridal ensemble...what about 
those  w in te r c lo thes  tha t 
need to be altered? If you 
have any tailoring, missing 
b u tto n s , re s tru c tu r in g  of 
jackets and coats, hems to

be hem m ed, s u its  to  be 
altered...bring them in. If you 
want a cocktail dress, busi
ness suit, a darling Holiday 
dress for your daughter or 
granddaughter...th is is the 
place! Tina’s expertise is her 
a b ility  to c re a te , fix  and 
change any piece of apparel 
fo r men, w om en and ch il
dren.

What does this lady do 
in her spare  tim e? (W hat 
spare time???) She loves to 
draw, paint w ith oils, carve 
and clay modeling, carpen
try and photography. Both 
she and her husband enjoy 
traveling.

R e s id e n ts  of O cean 
Grove for quite some time, 
T ina  and J a m e s  are de 
lighted to have the ir shop 
right next d o o r in Bradley 
Beach. Through checking of 
records, Tina’s Bridal Shop 
is the first bridal shop in Bra
d ley  B each . T he  G rand 
Opening and ribbon cutting 
was held this past Monday

w ith  M ayo r S tephen  
Schueler cutting the celebra
tion ribbon.

The shop is located at 
710 Main Street and is open 
Tuesday - Friday 11:30 to 5 
p.m. Saturdays and a fte r
noons by appointment. S im
ply call 988-4822.

Above photo from left to 
right: Ramona Newman (Sis
ter of James) Bradley Beach 
Councilman, Pat D’Angelo, 
Tina Newman, owner; Brad
ley Beach Mayor, Stephen 
Schueler, James Newman, 
and Yoschenea Copeland, 
Tina’s neice.

H.T. Avers
Residential & Commercial, Old & New Work

Call 775-1059
Electric Sewer & Drains Cleaned 

115 Newgate Lane, Neptune

THE PLOMBiNQ SHOP ON WHEEU

Schultz to Entertain 
Whiting Senior Club

On Novem ber 10th at 
Crestwood Village III, Whit
ing, New Jersey, Miss Phyllis 
Schultz, lyric contra lto, of 
O cean G rove, (righ t) w ill 
present a program for the 
Senior Club with her pianist, 
Mrs. Lillie Reed of Tinton 
Falls. The repetoire will con-

tocking StufFer Ideas
Fill th e stock in gs to th e  brim  this year 

and add ou r 36  Page b o o k let

C ounrty Inns ® Antiques... a t the  je rs e y  shore

The booklet features Antique Shops, 
Bed & Breakfast Inns, 

and Restaurants 
...along the Jersey shore 

$3.50 per booklet •  2 for $6 
(includes postage and handling)

Order Early!
Send a check or money order to:

Creative Loafing
P.O. Box 5, Ocean Grove, New Jersey 07756

Celebrating 50 Years O f 
Quality Photo Finishing!

Same Day Developing 
Enlargements • Reprints

On-Site Color Lab
Remember, Service Is Our Middle Name!

1947 • Celebrating 50 Years of Service • 1997

j 52 M orris Avenue • Neptune City

Kodak  ̂ ( 7 3 2 )  7 7 6 -8 0 3 0

sist of autumn selections, 
opera and operetta favorites, 
art songs in French, German 
and Italian, as well as Broad
way hits.

Miss Schultz received 
degrees in E ng lish  and 
physical education and is 
retired from the W est O r
ange schools. She has been 
a church soloist, performer in 
community productions, and 
a free lance entertainer tor 
25 years. Her training was 
with private vocal coaches. 
Mrs. Reed received degrees 
in piano and music educa
tion from Georgian Court 
and Edison State College. 
She has been a recitalist and 
piano teacher, is Vice Presi
dent of the Monmouth Sym
phony League and a mem
ber of Shore Music Educa
tors. Having degrees in nurs
ing as well from Monmouth 
M ed ica l C en te r and 
Montclair State, she is a re
tired Professor of Nursing at 
Brookdale College.



Come 5tay at our House
this Holiday 5easoff:..By Stephanie Smith

Back in the late 1800’s, when 
this charming Inn was founded, who 
would have guessed that it would 
be one o f the locations for an HBO 
movie...

Originally built as two separate 
homes, today, the Park View hosts 
.^0 beautifully decorated rooms, all 
with private baths on the second 
block from the Atlantic Ocean.

Owners Greg and Nancy Wright, 
along with Innkeeper Sue Rossiter, 
have turned this magnificent struc
ture into a home away from home 
for many friends and travelers.

When you enter, you get the feel
ing you are being welcomed into a 
private home. The front parlors are 
sm all, quaint and com fortab le.

That’s why guests say it’s so hard 
to leave... “hom e."

W hen you enter the ‘gathering 
hall.’ one can almost feel the his
tory that this room has enjoyed. 
With its original tin ceilings, hunter 
green walls and crisp white wood
work, this room is the perfect place 
for an intimate wedding o f about 75, 
a small family gathering or a busi
ness meeting. Large or small, the 
‘gathering room’ offers a charming 
atmosphere for entertaining.

In the warmer months, the large 
front porch hosts rocking chairs for 
viewing the ocean and the beautiful 
sunrises.

I f  you are planning on traveling 
during the holiday season, the Park

..j- ■

f  1

View will be open forThanksgiv 
ing and Sue is planning a full week
end o f fun and good food.

Next, this Inn will be on tour 
during Ocean Grove's House and 
Inn tour, the weekend o f Decem
ber 12 & 13. Lots o f fun surprises 
are in store for ticket holders o f 
this tour. For tickets call (732) 
774-1391 .

For Christm as and New 
Y ear’s, the Inn is ready and 
waiting for your arrival. I f  you 
want to enjoy a quiet holiday, j 
or bring the entire family, there 
is room enough for everyone.

Although we may know 
this Inn as the Park View, / 
H BO  movie watchers will / 
soon know it as the Perth Ho- L 
tel. T h a t’s right. H BO  re
cently filmed portions o f their 
upcoming movie in the parlor 
and on the front veranda o f the 
Park View.

So  when you come and stay 
for a night or weekend, you will 
be able to hear about the loca
tion  sh o o tin g  and tell your 
friends...you stayed where Susan 
Saran d on  and S tev en  D o rf 
filmed their latest movie...

To inquire about the holiday 
packages and happenings at this 
now famous movie 
location...call Sue at 
(732) 775-1645 .

The Park View 
is located  at 23 
Seaview Avenue.
O cean  G ro v e ,
New Je rse y  
0 7 7 5 6 . For a 
free brochure, 
drop Sue a note 
or visit their 
website.

Baked French To
'L o a f  o f  Firm Bread

1/4 Cheese
; / - C u p „ ,M » p ,e S „ „ p

of H alf* Half

butter and

Q 5f

01A

9

I i  
I ^

cubes, ^̂ et aside. Cube bread a,
; ^Pnnkle" h l c r o s s " / T ’

'Tie/ted b u t t e r ' t o g e t S  eggs
I Press the brp-.H . ® P°ur the ega miv,„ ’ "  '  syrun 
I Refrigerate ovp j S  ^bsorb^ihe eubes.

I

gerate overnight.

Serve bake

'he mixture, 

at 350  degrees fo r .

C4_-

(ScQ C rest b / the Sea
A 6prin,5 Lake bed <£> Breakfast.. 

Just for the two o f  you

For Brcxrhure & Deservation* 
(732) 449-9031 • 1 800 803-9031 

19 Tuttle Avenue 
Spring Lake, New Jersey
w w w.seacrestbvthesea.com

your 
'^Hofida'^ ^Parties 
or Spend' a Quiet ^Weekend 

at...
J ^ A ^ n c R c s t c r  ^ I n n

w w w .loankeep.com /m anchesterinn/index.htiT

(732) 775-0616
25  O c e a n  P ath w ay  

O c e a n  G ro v e , N e w  Je rs e y  0 7 7 5 6

Porches 
P illo w s  

tfteps  
F ro m  

th e  Pea

B ed  & B reakfast

J p e n  .All Y e a r
1 1 P itm a n  .A venue 

O ce a n  G ro v e , .Xew  Je rs e y  0 7 7 5 6  
Gift; 'Certificates ,-\vailaJble
7 3 2 .5 0 2 .0 3 0 3

Just Three Houses From T h e 
Beach...O pen Year Round

(732) 7 7 4 -2998  
28  W oodland Avenue

13 Beautifully Decora-ted Rooms 
All with Private Baths • Open All Year

( 3 3 3 )  5 9 1 - 9 4 4 2
13 Ocean Pathway, Ocean Grove, New Jersey

F o r a W eekend 
G et-A w ay 

Business 
Travelers 

Fam ily 
G atherings 

R etreats
iRomantieWeekend 

O p en  All Year

The Inn at the Shore
Bed Breakfast

Your Hosts...Tom idr Rosemaiy Volher 

(12,2) 681-3762 
Fax: (732) 280-1914

301 Fourth Avenue 
Belmar, New Jersey 07719
http://www.bbiani.com/innattheshote

—  — — ~

I
I
I
I
I

Remember...
...Watch HBO for the upcoming movie 

“Earthly Posessions.” The Perth Hotel is 
really Ocean Grove’s own Park View Inn.

E-mail; Park Vie w84(s> aol.com 
Website; www.oceangrovenj.com/parkview

Come to the Inn that’s Easy to 
Find...But Hard to Leave.

Park View Inn
O pen All Year

30 Spacious Room ail with 
Private Baths

(732) 775-1645 • 888 775-1645
23 Seaview Avenue 

Ocean Grove • New Jersey 07756

Bath Avenue House
(732) 775-5833 
37  B a th  A venu e 

O c e a n  G rove N e w  Icrse v

“Old World Charm”
F o r Fam ily G atherings, Reunions, 

Q u ie t W eekends and Retreats... 
T h e m e  W eekends...O pen all Year

26 Webb Avenue, Ocean Grove 
New lersev (^32) 774-3084

■ 28
^Beautifully 
bfeco’iateJ 
£ftoonjs fo'i 
SResfng...

O u \ Qa’iden. Bfloorn fo i youi 
bKoliJay b rite ’Ltairurig

27ic Judlagaa^d
J l l  the IS euch.--C \'>edookirig the hei 

5 Abbott Avenue 
Ocean Grove, New Jersey

(732) 988-1216
O pen All Y e a r  • w w w .lillag aard .co m

A Bed St Breakfast O p e‘ r̂ âr ■ 
to Cozy Rooms a'i with Rnvate /i.-. /.M. 

Some with fktpkv.es 
34 Seaview Avenue 

Ocean Grove, New  Jersey 07756 
800-378-9004 or 732-774-5404

O1.D
F iS H ins iiD

MoOhliX 
■k.uuiMim mo.\'

.The
Q uaker  I nn

P r t  \  IT..,/; ‘R oi h ii
1

(732) '~ ‘>‘ 752~ i
39 Main . ■venue j

Ocean Grove, Neve lersey t-'. i 
N !

L in d a  C o l l ig a n  U iaA  I a -̂a d  

“ Yolk IstmEEFERS”

http://www.seacrestbvthesea.com
http://www.loankeep.com/manchesterinn/index.htiT
http://www.bbiani.com/innattheshote
http://www.oceangrovenj.com/parkview
http://www.lillagaard.com
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C r e a t i v e  L o a f i n g
...at the j ersey shore

Please note: All telephone numbers are area code (73Q) unless otherwise indicated

Historical
Sites:
Allaire Village:
Open year ‘round, buildings 
open weekends: Hrs. Mon.- 
Sat, 10-4, Sun. Noon - 4. Rt. 
524, Wall. 938-2253.

Museums:
Allen House Holiday 
Tavern Tours:
Tours begin hourly from 4-8 
PM. S pace lim ited  to 18 
people per tour. Sycamore 
Avenue & Rt. 35, Shrews
bury. For info call 462-1466
Spy House Museum 
Complex:
H om e of Penelope Stout, 
M onm ou th  C o u n ty ’s firs t 
C o lo n is t. 119 Port M on
m o u th  R oad, P ort M on
mouth, 787-1807.
Twin Lights of 
Navesink:
Two beacon lighthouse is the 
site of the first electrically op
erated lighthouse in the US. 
L ig h th o u se  Road, H ig h 
lands. 872-1814.
Sea Girt Light
house: Enjoy the view 
and the tour. Located right 
on the ocean. Sea Girt. 
Open Sundays from noon 
to 4 PM. For information 
call 974-0514. Website: 
http://www.lonekeep.com/ 
seagirtlighthouse.
Township of Nep
tune Hisioricai 
Museum:
Located in the M unicipa l 
Building at 25 Neptune Blvd. 
2nd Floor. Exhibits, artifacts, 
memorabilia relating to Nep
tune, Ocean Grove, Shark 
R iver H ills. R eference L i
brary with Genealogy sec
tion. Open to the public. 1 
PM - 5:30 PM on Tuesday - 
Friday.
M onm outh Mu
seum: 1998 New Jersey 
W ater Color Society’s 56th 
Annual Open Juried Exhibi
tion September 20 - Novem
ber 7. For info call 747-2266. 
Located on the campus of 
Brookdale Community Col
lege, Lincroft with changing 
exhibitions on art, science & 
cultural history. Children’s fa
cilities. Open from 10-4:30 
Tues.-Sat, Sun. 1-5. Forfur- 
the r inform ation call (732) 
747-2266. Call for additional 
information.

Wineries:
Cream Ridge 
Vineyards: Route 539, 
PO Box 98, Cream Ridge, 
New Jersey 08514. (609) 
259-9797. Wine tasting and 
Gourmet Shoppe open ev
eryday from 11 to 6. Custom 
labeling, private tours, ca
tered events. Call for info or 
to receive newsletter.
Renault Winery: 72
N orth  B rem en Road, 
F rench tow n , New Jersey 
08215. (609) 965-1548. Min
utes from  the  Parkway, 2 
hours from New York City 
and 35 minutes from Phila

delphia. Wine Garden Grill 
open fo r lunch, Monday - 
Saturday, Gourmet Restau
rant open Friday - Sunday. 
R e se rva tio n s  suggested. 
Call tor info. For more infor
m a tio n  on G arden  S tate  
W ine Growers visit them on 
th e  W eb at
www.newjerseywines.com.

Aquariums
J e n k i n s o n ’ s
Aquarium:
Point Pleasant Beach is of
fering new programs: Work
shops fo r the kids! Beach 
walks from 4:30 PM to 5:30 
PM on Sundays, free but 
does not include aquarium 
admission. For information 
call (732) 899-1659. Open 
year ‘round. Atlantic Sharks, 
P engu ins, A lliga to rs , and 
Pacific Sharks.. .call for feed
ing times. Group rates and 
perky Penguin birthday par
ties. Call (732)899-1659
Library Programs 
for Kids:
N e p tu n e : N ovem ber 12: 
3:30 -4:15 p.m. Ahov. There! 
Movies about the Sea featur
ing sharks & sailors. Grades 
K-3.
N ovem ber 18: Shape Tur
key: Have a gobble gobble 
good time in this craft for 
p reschoo le rs  3+ and par
ents. 10:15-10:45 a.m. 
Novem ber 19: Tom Turkey 
Time: Stuff yourself with sto
ries , c ra fts , and a m ovie 
about eve ryone ’s favo rite  
bird! Grades K-3. Call 775- 
8241.

important /\iumbers

Em ergency, P o lice  and  
Fire: 911. Police: Avon: 
5 0 2 -4500 , B e lm a r: 681- 
1700, Bradley Beach: 775- 
6900, N eptune Township: 
988 -8000 , N ep tune  C ity; 
775-1615 , O cean G rove: 
988-8770, Sea G irt; 449- 
7300, South Belm ar; 681- 
3081 S pring  Lake; 449- 
1234. The Red Cross: 741- 
3443. The Salvation Army:

^  T hings 
to Do...

n

35 South Monday-Saturday 
9:30-5:30 p.m. Sundays 10 
a.m.-5 p.m.

November 4
Neptune: The American 
Association of Retired Per
sons, Neptune Chapter 3814 
will m eet at 2 p.m. at the 
Senior Center. 1825 Corlies 
Avenue. 988-8855.

November 6
Spring Lake
Heights: St. Rose High 
School Athletic Hall o f Fame 
Induction Dinner, to be heid 
at Mike Doolan’s. Festivities 
include d inner & open bar, 
and hopes to raise funds for 
St. Rose. To attend the din
ner or for more info call 449- 
4136.

Novembers-?
Neptune: R um m age
Sale. W est G rove U nited 
Methodist Church at Route 
33 and W alnut Street, Nep
tune will hold its annual sale 
from 9 - 3 on Friday and 9 - 
noon on Saturday (Bag D a ^

November 6-? 
& 13-14
Red Bank: Phoenix Pro
ductions presents the grace
ful & gritty. West Side Story 
at the Count Basie Theater. 
Tickets are $22($20 for Se
niors) and $18($16 for se
niors). Call 747-0014 to or
der tickets.

November 6-8
Rumson: The 39th An
nual Holy Cross School An
tique Show. More than 40 
dealers from around the tri- 
state area will feature the fin
est in period antiques & col
lectibles. Saturday 11-6 PM, 
lunch & afternoon tea will be 
served. Sunday 11-5 PM, 
brunch & tea served. The 
prem ie r C ham pagne p re 
view is Friday 7 p.m.- 9 p.m. 
571-1715.

November 7
Belmar: Postcard Show 
at Taylo r P av ilion  on the 
ocean from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Ocean Grove: “The
G lo ry  Bound S in g e rs ” of 
Bible Baptist Church, Wall, 
will present a Southern gos
pel music concert at 7:30 
p.m. at the Francis Asbury 
C hapel, 70 S tockton  A v
enue. Sponsored by the Jer
sey Shore Gospel Music Fel
lowship.

Wall: Annual Juried Fall 
Craft Fair, sponsored by the 
W all H igh S choo l B and 
Boosters. Over 50 crafters. 
Photos w ith Santa, baked 
goods & refreshments. Wall 
High School, 18th Avenue. 
10 a.m. - 4 p.m. Call 449- 
6837 for more information.
Point P leasant 
Beach: c ra ft show! Shop 
early for Christmas! 9-4 p.m. 
At the Antrim School, Niblick 
Street, call 892-8574. 
Tinton Falls: Red Apple 
Craft Fair. Sponsored by the 
Tinton Falls PTA. Handmade 
c ra fts ,& fine  art! Vendors 
needed. Call 544-0461 for 
application.
Ocean Township:
“Holiday Bazaar” presented 
by The G FW C  W o m a n ’s 
Club of Asbury Park. Holi
day crafts, jewelry, baked 
goods and fun for all. At the 
clubhouse, 57 W ickapecko 
Drive, 10-4 p.m.
Long Branch: “Country 
for a Cause." featuring coun
try music performers from all 
over the  country, s ing ing  
m any of to d a y ’s h o tte s t 
country tunes! Line Dancing, 
refreshments & lots of fun. 
7:30 p.m at the Long Branch 
M iddle School Auditorium , 
call 571-6546 for tickets.

November 7-8
Elberon: lOth Annual Arme
nian Food Festival at the St. 
Stepanos Church Hall. Authen
tic dishes such as chicken ka- 
bob, eggplant dip, stuffed grape 
leaves, & Armenian thin-crust 
pizza, are just some of the 
dishes to be offered. Door 
prizes & white elephants! 11/7 
12-8 p.m. 11/8 12:30-6:30 p.m. 
Ocean Grove: w esiey 
Lake C lean-Up. Bring your 
friends & family. Wear your 
boots & work gloves and bring 
your rakes, pitch forks & a sense 
of humor and help clean up the 
debris! Come to the b r id ^  at 
the western end of the lake, 
Saturday starts at 9 a.m. and 
Sunday starts at noon!

November 8
Red Bank: Holiday Craft 
Fair held by Big Brothers & Sis
ters of Monmouth County. Mcxi- 
mouth Boat Club, Navesink 
River, Red Bank. 12-6 p.m.

November 9
Eatontown: Monmouth 
County Branch of the Lupus 
Foundation of America, New 
Jersey Chapter will hold its 
monthly meeting at the Eaton-

The Ocean Grove Holiday Inn and House Tour..See Listing 
under December 12th. Shown above: The Melrose Inn.

town Public Library, 47 Broad 
Street. Free & open to the pub
lic. For more information about 
Lupus contact the Foundation 
at (201) 791-7868.

November 10
Colts Neck: Deep cut Or
chid Society will hold their next 
meeting at 7:15 p.m in the Colts 
Neck Fire House #2 on Conover 
Road. Guest speaker will dis
cuss Pleurothallids. Meeting vrill 
feature a show table and plant 
raffle.
Red Bank: The M on
mouth C ounty unit of the 
Am erican Cancer Socie ty 
will hold their annual “Kick off 
Party” to signal the start of 
their 24 HOUR fund-raising 
marathon, “ Relay for Life.” 
Walk, run, jog around the 
track at the A tlantic Club, 
W all. P rizes, food e n te r
ta in m e n t. A ll fo r a good 
cause. C all the Am erican 
Cancer Society at 280-2323.

November 14
Adelphia; The Adelphia 
Fire Company Ladies Auxil
iary are holding a Craft Show 
from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. All craft 
vendors welcome. For info 
call 577-1781.

Asbury Park: Holiday Ba
zaar. Crafts, Grannies Attic, 
decorations, baked goods, 
lunch room, kids face art. All 
at the Ballard United Meth
odist Church, 1515 4th Av
enue, 9 a.m.- 2 p.m. 
Neptune: w e s t Grove 
United Methodist Church is 
having a Pot Roast Dinner. 
Seatings are 4:30 & 6:30 
p.m. Adults $9, Seniors $8, 
Children 5-12, $5 & under 5 
FREE. Crafts will be on sale 
too! Rt 33 & Walnut St. For 
more information call 774- 
7377.

N o v e m b e r
14&15
Belmar: Thoughts from 
the  H eart H o liday C oen 
House, featuring unique gift 
items, FREE drawings & re
freshm ents. Stop by 807 
Main Street and start your 
Christmas shopping to d a ^

November 15
Ocean Grove: Twilight

N aves ink  Brass, Paul 
Eschelbach, D irector. St. 
P au l’s U n ited  M e thod is t

908)851-9300.

ovem ber - 
December 9th
Point P leasant 
Beach: Bay Head Coun
try Accents Christmas Bou
tique. Featuring wonderful & 
unique hand crafted items 
from local artists. You do not 
want to miss this one-of-a- 
kind C hris tm as B outique! 
Runs now th ru  Decem ber 
9th. Opdyke Furniture,Route

Enter our holiday contest and you might win 
A night on us ...at your Favorite Inn 
A romantic dinner for two... on us I

Grand Prize: One night stay FREE at one of the participating Inns (Minimum $125) First Prize: One 
FREE Gift Certificate to one of the participating restaurants...($100 Maximum) Runner Up: Gift 
Basket from Vernaglia’s, Avon. Runner Up; Gift Basket from Sweet P’s, Belmar. Runner Up: Gift 
Basket from The Victorian Rose Tea Room, Point Pleasant Beach. Runner Up: Basket from 
Country by the Sea, Avon. All winners will receive a one Year Subscription to The‘H ines..uit th e  
jersey  sh o re and Country Notes...A little bit of Country just for You!
It’s easy...to enter to win these and other fun gifts simply fill out the entry blank and mail or fax it to: 
T h eT im es...at th e  jersey  sh o re
PO Box 5 • 41 Pilgrim Pathway • Ocean Grove, New Jersey 07756 • Fax: (732) 774-4480 
Name

Address

Telephone---------------------------------------------------------------------------------
How did you obtain this Copy of T h eT im es...at th e  jersey  sh ore?
Subscriber......Inn.....Newsstand...... Friend.....Other......

ntries must be rK ^ v e d  by Friday, 
December 4th. Winners will be an

nounced in the Thursday, December 9th 
issue of TheTim es! 115

http://www.lonekeep.com/
http://www.newjerseywines.com


Church, 4 p.m.
Neptune: Neptune His
torica l Society will hold an 
A n n ive rsa ry  Luncheon to 
celebrate its 30th Anniver
sary. 1p.m. at the Beacon 
Street Grille. For more infor
mation and to purchase your 
tickets call Ms. Lewis at 775- 
8241.

November 17
Wail: Southern Monmouth 
C oun ty  A rea Cham ber of 
Commerce will hold its Gen
eral Membership Meeting at 
8 a.m. in the chamber office 
at B rook 35 P laza, Suite 
207A, 2150 Highway 35. Call 
974-1151 for more informa
tion.

November 18
Rumson: The Alliance 
F ra n ca is  o f M onm outh  
County will meet. Bring your 
lunch & share in the conver
sation. 12:30- 2 p.m. at 164 
B ingham  Avenue. Call E i
leen fo r more in form ation 
219-5337.

November 21
Ocean Grove: 3rd An
nual Craft Fair. Wide variety 
o f g ifts  & c ra fts . F lo ra l, 
stained glass, wood, jewelry 
& more! Serving hot and cold 
b e v e ra g e s  & hom em ade 
b a ke d  goods. B e a u tifu l, 
unique gifts for everyone on 
your list! St. Pau!’s United 
M ethod is t Church Fellow 
sh ip  Hall, 80 Embury Av
enue. 9 a.m.- 4 p.m. FREE 
Admission! See you there! 
Middletown: la th  An
nual G ranny’s Attic, juried 
cra ft show. It’s a tradition! 
Featuring over 150 crafters, 
refreshments & raffles. Th
om p so n  M idd le  S choo l, 
Middletown/Lincroft Road & 
Dwight Road. 10 a.m.-4 p.m. 
Go Early!

November 21- 
January 2
Holmdel: Holiday Light

S p e c ta c u la r-M a g n if ic e n t 
d rive  th rough  ligh t show. 
500,000 individual lights illu
minating over 720 static & 
an im a ted  d isp lays  se t to 
music. PNC Bank Arts Cen
ter. Call 335-0400 for more 
information.

November 22
Lincroft: a  Merry Little 
Christmas: Holiday to Scale- 
Annual ho liday exh ib ition  
featuring a large train dis
play, doll houses & dolls. Ex
h ib ition continues through 
January 10,1999. Monmouth 
Museum , Brookdale Com
m unity College. Call 747- 
2266.

November
28-29
O ceanport: H eart to
Hearth Craft Celebration at 
Monmouth Park Race Track, 
Oceanport. 10-5 p.m. Arts, 
cra fts, music & food. Call 
Cottage Crafts at 946-3229 
for more information or visit 
o u r w e b s ite  at 
w w w . m o n m o u t h . c o m /  
-cottagecrafts.

November 30
Freehold: Santa Arrives 
in a vintage automobile, 5 
p.m. for the Christmas tree 
lig h tin g  at th e  H all of 
Records at 6 p.m. Entertain
m ent & a p p e a ra n ce s  by 
Freeholder Ted Narozanick 
& Mayor Wilson! 
Lakewood: New je rsey  
Animal Rights Alliance will 
hold a monthly meeting at 
th e  Lakew ood  M un ic ipa l 
B u ild ing , 231 3rd S treet. 
Topic to be discussed: “W ild
life Rehabilitation.” Free ad
mission,. Call 446-6808 for 
more information.

December 3+
Spring Lake: i6 th  year

Tickets sell out by Thanks
giving so order early: Dates 
December: 3, 4, 5, 10, 11, 
12, 17, 18, 19. Call 449- 
4530. A t the Spring Lake 
Theatre.

December 4
Ocean Grove: C e l
ebrate the season. Christ-

5ign me up!
I want to receive 

TheTiMES every week
Each weekly edition includes this section of Creative 

Loafing for the best places to eat, shop and visit. 
Plus...features about interesting people, 

doing interesting things.

The TIM£S...at the jersey shore
PO Box 5, Ocean Grove, New Jersey 07756

Name;____________________________

Address;

Town;

State;_ . Zip;,
Telephone;______________________
How did you obtain this copy of T h e TIMES?

Newsstand Inn/MoteL _Restaurant_
S end your check for;

$20 for Monmouth County Residents 
$25 for Outside of Monmouth County 

Don’t miss a single issue of 
The T IM E S ...a t th e  jersey  sh o re  
^Written about Women for Women 

(732) 775-0007

PO Box 5
41 Pilgrim Pathway 

Ocean Grove 
New Jersey 07756

mas Tree Lighting & Carol
ing. Call 744-1391 for more 
information.
Rumson: 28th Annual 
House Tour, featuring 5 dis
tin c tiv e  hom es in the  
R um son-M iddletown area. 
Sponsored by the V isiting 
Nurse Association of Central 
Jersey . Lunch is available 
at Rumson Country Club or 
Navesink Country Club, $20 
per ticket & must be prepaid. 
Tour tickets are $50 per per
son ($30 for 65 & older). Can 
be ordered by mail or pur
chased the day of the tour. 
Call 224-6970 tor more infor
mation.

December
4-5-6
Somerset: Country Folk 
A rt &  C raft Show. Hundreds 
of quality folk artisans & craft 
vendors. Only 20 more days 
‘til Christmas... 10-5 Saturday 
& Sunday. Friday 5-9 p.m. 
Garden State Convention & 
Exhibit Center. Call (248) 
634-4151.

December 5
Spring Lake: visit
beautifu l V ictorian Spring 
Lake & tour 11 Inns & hotels 
in their Victorian Christmas 
Splendor. Participating Inns 
inc lude  Sea Crest by the 
Sea, & the Evergreen Inn. 
Tickets are $16, and are on 
sale NOW! They can be pur
chased at some of the shops 
on Third Avenue including 
Thistledown Gallery, or call 
449-0577 for more informa
tio n . T he re  is a lim ite d  
quantity...Purchase yourtick- 
ets NOW!

December 6
Ocean Grove: Citizens 
fo r W esley Lake’s Holiday 
Tea & Chinese A uction . 2 
p.m at the Parkview inn. De
lectab le  desserts, ho liday 
entertainment, door prizes.

Tickets are by advance sale 
only and are available at Gin
gerbreads, 49 Main Avenue, 
Ocean Grove.

December 11
Belmar: Christmas Tree 
Lighting at Dusk at Pyanoe 
Plaza.

December 12
B e lm a r :  Mayor’s Council 
Senior Christmas Party from 
12 - 4 at the Taylor Pavilion. 
Freehold: “Sixth Annual 
Holiday House Tour.” Visit 
eleven beautiful & architec
turally interesting homes & 
buildings. Charm ing, circa 
1850 farmhouse, a majestic 
Tudor style home & a circa 
1838 church with a magnifi
cent W icks pipe organ are 
just 3 out of the 11 fascinat
ing places on tour. Tickets 
are $12 and can be pu r
chased at Freehold Center 
Partnership, 36 West Main 
Street, and $15 the day of 
the tour, at the Reform ed 
C hurch  at 67 W est Main 
Street. Tour runs from 10 
a.m - 4 p.m. Call 462-3584 
to purchase your tickets.

December
12-13
Ocean Grove: Victorian 
House and Inn Tour. Spend 
the weekend in this charm
ing  se a s id e  tow n. Book 
signings, contests, fun for all. 
For tickets call the Chamber 
of Commerce at 774-1391.

December 13
Avon: Christm as bv the 
Sea. Bed & Breakfast Inns 
and Private Residences will 
hold their annual tour. Bou
tique and D essert from  1 
p.m. to 4 p.m. Tickets are 
$12, and are available at The 
C andlew ick Inn, 774-’’ R98

[ g HRIST/vfAS ^'REETINGS

C ' "

. * s«Rt t»
{  fh in k  * »* • 

tliis ©kristwi*

Don’t miss the postcard show at the Taylor Pavilion in Belmar 
this Saturday, November 7th. 1000’s of cards...new and old. 
Holidays, places, people and more. 10 a.m. until 4 p.m.

and the A tlantic View Inn, 
774-8505.
B e lm a r :  inn and House 
Tour. AND Winterfest. Deco
rated fleet of fishing boats 
parad ing  down the  Shark 
River, bringing with them the 
arrival of Santa Claus. Cho
ral Groups, artists, crafters & 
food. 4-7 p.m. at the Belmar 
Marina. Spend the day and 
evening. 681-3700, press 2.

December 17
Red Bank: George Win
ston to perform his “Winter

Show” 7:30 p.m at the Count 
Basie Theater. Musical trib
ute to the seasons with a 
solo piano and Hawaiian 
Slack Key Guitar. Reserved 

tic k e ts  are $22 .50  and 
$18.50, available at the box 
o ffice . For in fo rm a tion  & 
Charge by phone call 842- 
9000.

Creative Loafing 
Deadline is 
Friday at 5 pm.

A  P erso n afeed  
Letter From

5anta...
To:

N a m e

Address.

City-5tate__________________________

□  Children’s Letter (specify boy or girl) 
n  Baby’s First Christmas 
^  Letter for Grown-up 
n  Letter for your Favorite Pet

E ve ryo n e  re c e iv e s  a  lit t le  su rp rise  w ith  th e ir  le tte r....

• • • • • • • • • •

Send this ad along with %5 per letter before December 15, 1998 to:

Creative Loafing,Inc 
P.OBox 5 
Ocean Grove 
New Jersey 07756

%  -'-For additional letters, print Name and Address on separate sheet .1
•  •  •  •  ••  • • • • • • • •  • • • • •

http://www.monmouth.com/


Come Eat at our Place
this Holiday5eo5on...

,| B y  Stephanie Sm ith

■prencfe
C o u n t r y
C u is in e , . .

a t  the jerAey shore

Serving 'D inner 
7 TDayi a  W eek 

fro m s  p.vn.
U re B/iies

on Fridays <i^.Simdays from  7 - K) p.m .

(7 3 2 ,) 2^ 0 -6 8 2 ^

TKugin C u ju n
M ajor C redit Cards A ccepted 

110a K 'V e r  H o a iy  • "p e lm ar

Mvterican ^keshop's
My Ctrind

Bakery • Coffee Bar • Eatery 
A ll B a k in g  fro m  S c ra tch

H o m e m a d e  M ea ls  &  S o u p s ..^ w a y s  
F r e s h  G ro u n d  C o ffe e s  D aily  

S p e c ia l  O rd e rs  fo r C a k e s  • P ie s  
C a s s e ro le s  • Q u ic h e s

( I f yon don't think I make it... 
ju st ask, I  probably trill...janisj

■‘Superb /Vlmond Biscotti”...
New York Times

Monday - Ttiursday 6;30 ajn. - 8 pm. 
Friday • Saturday • Sunday 6:30 a.m.-10 pm.

48 Main Avenue 
Ocean ©rove • T75-8500

P E Z A  S H O P P E
‘AVhere Qualit)' 

is a Bargain at Any P rice”

H o m e  o f  th e  P e rs o n a l S iz e  P iz z a  
• T o p p in g s  G a lo re  •

Stone - Baked the O ld  Fashioned Way... 
Especially for You

Calzone • Zeppole • Neapolitan Stt’le

For Quick Pick-up 
Call Ahead...

7 7 6 -5 4 6 6
60 Main Avenue

Corner o f 
9 -^  Pilgrim Pathway

Ocean Grove

A Chocolate 
Lover’s Paradise
Great (Selection of Homemade

Specials & Old Favorites 
------------------ 'T i/ our New fudge"

fssfws
Chocolate 
Daspbeny 

Pumpkin Pic 
Chocolate Dipped 

Carmel Apples 
Chocolate 

D essert Trays 
Party favours 

Chocolate Lover’s 
I 1 —. > Baskets

o w eet P  6
(732) 681-6060 
908 Main Street Belmar
Tuesday - Saturday 10 a.m. to 6 p..m. Sunday 11 a.m. 
to 4 p.m. M a^r Credit Cards accepted • ToU Free 1-

877.S81.6060 • W E  D E L I V E R

Private Banquet Room 
Parties • Showers * Meetings 

for up to 80 guests
Open Daily from 7a.m. 

Breakfast* Lunch * Dinner 
Early Bird Specials 3 - 7

^ e
(7 3 2 ) 5 0 2 -4 4 5 5  

10 Main Street • Bradley Beach

Unique Gift Ideas 
For Troditionol 

Occasions 5i Beyond

732-897-9300 
888-913-Gift

424 Main Street • FIvon-by-the-Sea 
New Jersey 07717 
wujw.VIBGIFT.COM 

Major Credit Cords Flccepted

There is nothing better than the 
aroma of fresh baked pies, cookies and 
brownies. That’s what we delight in 
each time we enter The American 
Bakeshop’s Daily Grind, in Ocean 
Grove.

This time of year the fragrant smell 
of ginger-pear, cranberry-apple, and 
apple pies fills the air. 'The delight in 
these fresh fruit pies is that they may be 
ordered with regular sweeteners or natu
rally sweetened. Our favorites are the 
pumpkin and pecan pie and of course 
the mince meats brings back warm and 
cozy memories of my grandmother who 
always brought a mince meat pie for 
Thanksgiving...it was a tradition.

It would be wonderful if we all had 
the time to bake our own desserts for 
holiday entertaining, but often times, we 
don’t. That is where Janis Bonavito be
comes our lifesaver! All her pies, cakes 
and goodies are baked fit>m scratch with 
the most tender loving care!

Janis will probably bake more than 
300pies this season. Why? Because we 
have all conceded that her pies are bet
ter than anyone’s around and she does 
all the work and we get all the pleasure.

So, if you are entertaining at home, 
visiting a friend or wish to give some 
delicious goodies to the food bank in 
your area, O RD ER E A R L Y !!! For 
Thanksgiving, you can order anytime 
...the sooner the better, and they will be 
ready for you to pick up on Wednes
day, November 25th.

Ccxjkies like chcx'olate chip, peanut 
butter and oatmeal are plentiful here. 
Why bake when you can gel 4 inch 
wann from  the oven cookies from 
Janis...

New for this holiday .season is her 
homemade breads... Herb bread. 8- 
Grain, Irish Soda and her delicious 
cinnamon raisin bread...steaming hot 
from the oven with melted butter 
...who could pass that up!

Another one o f the great things 
about this place is that you can spe
cial order anything. From cakes to 
quiche for one to one hundred! The 
cakes are excellen t, smooth, ' 
creamy. In fact, Janis is known for I 
her beautifully decorated and deli- | 
cious wedding cakes...so keep her 
in mind for special occasions 
showers, and parties.

OK, so now 
that we have you 
making up your 
holiday list don’t 
forget to stop by 
this place on a 
regular basis. 
The coffee  is 
freshly ground 
daily, and is of
fered in a vari
ety of flavors, 
i n c l u d i n g  
good old fash
ioned plain

Columbian coffee... Dip one o f her 
homemade double chocolate biscotti in 
a hot cup o f cappuccino... yumrn!!!

Hot breakfasts and lunches are fa
vorites here and you can grab a nice 
little dinner here too.

The muffins are huge, the scones are 
exquisite, the bagels are Iresh as fresh 
can be.

Now. on to lunch...it’s warm and 
cozy ftxxl lime again and Janis is ready 
with her hot soups (minestrone, spilt 
pea. etc.), famous chili and chowders. 
Add a delicious tuna or chicken salad 
in a pita, pasta salad, freshly made 
quiche, Iresh roasted turkey sandwich 
or Shepard’s Pie and you have a feast at

*~U O der

I ^ W v H o W a y S e c r e f S e c i ^ - - ;

I G o o d  F r ie n d

your fingertips. For de.ssert try the bread 
pudding, it’s incredible! If you don’t 
have time to eat in...call ahead, place 
your order and it will be ready when 
you pick it up. If you’re having a holi
day luncheon, why not call Janis and 
let her create the menu...no fuss for 
you...but lots of praise ftom your guests.

The American Bakeshop’s Daily 
Grind is open 7 days a week from 6;.3() 
am . til 8 p.m. and later on the week
ends. The shop is kx’ated at 48 Main 
Avenue, Ocean Grove, New Jersey 
07756. Open for 
breakfast, lunch 
& light dinners.
(732) 775-85(X).
O der Early!

for a spell.,.e„joy the coffee, dip 
the btaeott, and Chat about old tintes...

In, A ^^cipefrom  I
.b

ea  T(po

r f i e

Victorian
T e a

S p e c ia ls
T u e sd a y ...B u y  O n e H ig h  T e a  &  get 
the secon d  on e at 1/2 p r ic e  

W ed n esd ay ,..B u y  O n e A ftern o o n  T e a  
&  get the second one at 1/2 p rice  

Scones * Soups • Pasta • Pea 
Sandmehes • Praa* Parties • G ft Baskets

jmiTimc is 
k TeuTme... ^
I  Open 7 Days T
^  619 Arnokl Ax ciuic
^^^Point Pleasant Beach

1 ^ 7 0 1 - 0 9 0 0

O p e n  E v e r y d a y  
f o r

L u n c h  Sc D i n n e r
E at in...Take out...

Tex or M ex...
Call Ahead Lunch Will be 

Ready When you Arrive! 
Daily Specials 

Bring your Friends!!!!
G ift C ertificates

774-1077
Home of the 45 Va oz. 

Margaritasll 
The BEST 

Mexican Cuisine 
in the area

La Cantina
T  K  X  -  M  B  X

Highway 3 5  *  West Sylvania Avenue 
Neptune City » Malor Credit Cards

Giiea-tii/e
CotdewpoiOLU Cuisine

O ut Euacil. Qad diaaeji makus 
cRange toeeklu to sRoiuCOSe tKe. 

(yxesilest iagtieaieats (jon. a  unique 
dinintj expedience

HdeQfejj-QSi • Luitcd • DinneJi
’Boob c)out. 'felofidaij

liriiii: in ihi'r .icl t« H’ 8  ̂(»l t \t »ur sLi’tHul tlin 
tifi’ciiiruL. \nt \ .iiUl S.mini.D ** t»r 11< s. 
( ..m n*)i Ik- o im hiiK tl with .m\ i >ilur i irtur. 
l .\piiVN \n\ umlwr 2f>, I9‘)s.

1321 TWr*( Avenbte 
Spring Lake • 4 4 9 -1 9 0 9  
VISA ^ MasferCzird necepfed

C C X JM TV .'J-ftV -'TH t - r i f A .

Antiques. Collectibles.Uunique Gifts, 
Crafts... Tea Room & more. 

Browse, shop and relax over lunch 
in our charming, friendly 
country store at the shore.

. . .T h i s  y e a r  S a n t a ’s  g o n e  C o u n t r y ! !  

Tuesday thru Sunday 11 am - 5 pm 
Closed Mondays.

Tea Room reservations suggested. 
jSunday Brunch reservations required^

COUNTRYBYTMlEli
776-6671 ^

>15 Sylvania Avenue 
Avon-by-the-Sea

.V In Time 
_____

BreaM ast 
Homemade 

Muffins & Breads 
Daily Lunch Specials 

Homemade Soups
Open Monday - Friday 

5 AM - 1 :30  PM

7 7 6 - 9 0 5 0
I n  t h e  “O ld ” T r a in  S ta t io n  

B r a d le y  B e a c h , N ew  J e r s e y

G e rrr tc x n  -  Cl me.i-ic.OLn.
’R e.sto .u .ifxn .t !

lT a "< ^  Prime Steaks, Burgers

8 0 1  M a in  S tre e t  (R t.7 1 ) 
A v o n - b y - t h e - S e a  

{7 3 2 )7 7 5 - 1 2 6 5



Holiday Happenings 
in P e n n s y K o ^

What about a day trip 
to our neighboring state of 
Pennsylvania? We think it 
would be fun and because 
most of the fun places are

American Legion 
Sells Entertainm ent Books
N eptune - American Legion Post #346, here, is selling the 1999 Entertainment 
Books tor $30.00 again this year. They are available by calling Walt at (732) 775-2130. The 
1999 book has many new restaurants with the usual 50% savings on fine dining and casual 
dining, plus savings on car washes and dry cleaning, movie rentals, airline tickets and 
much more.

$$$ Raised for 
Citizens for Wesley Lake
O cean  G ro ve  - C a ro lyn  
McNeil, owner/innkeeper of 
the Carol Inn Bed & Break
fast, re ce n tly  announced 
over $2,500 was raised from 
the recen t G o lf O uting to 
benefit the Citizens for Wes
ley Lake in Ocean Grove. 
(Pictured above is the group 
celebrating, after the outing.) 
Names added to a perma
nent plaque for Low Gross 
were: Mr. Doug Zimmel of 
Deal, and Carolyn McNeil of 
Ocean Grove.

O th e r w in n e rs  w ere: 
Bob O ’ B rien , Lake A rie l, 
Pennsylvania for Most Bird
ies; Pip Souder of Perkasie, 
Pennsylvania had the Most 
Pars; Vini Lopez of Ocean 
G rove and A rline O ’Brien 
shared the Low Net Award; 
Larry Cunningham  of Wall 
was Closet to the Flag and 
Dan Short, Ocean Grove and 
L o ttie  S m ith , S ussex & 
Ocean Grove hit the longest 
Drive.

O th e r w in n e rs  w ere; 
“Shore Best’’ (most times in 
the sand traps) Ron Abram 
of Cranford; “Furthest From 
the  F la g ” w en t to  Jan 
S o tn iko ff o f Ocean Grove 
“Honest Abe Award” (most 
honest golfer) went to Chuck 
Dillon of Point Pleasant; and 
“Waterat” (most time in the 
water) went to Arline O ’Brien.

T h a n ks  to  the  go lf 
course helpers of the day,

Sherry Wetteck, Lee Kimber, 
Chickie Walsh, all of Ocean 
Grove, and Stella Lukeman 
of Great Meadows, and all of

our sponsors. Next yea r’s 
outing is set for September 
29, 1999. We hope to see 
you there.

PROCLAIMING GOD’S GOOD NEWS!
St. Paul’s at 9

A Worship service in a contemporary style
Sunday School, 9:30 A.M.

Adult Class, 9:30 A.M.
Worship Service, 10:45 A.M.

A W onderful Traditional Service 
Junior & Senior Youth Fellowship in the evening

! St. Paul’s United Methodist Church
; Embury and New York Avenues 
" Ocean Grove, New Jersey (732) 775-1125 

Pastor: Reverend Dr. Charles K. Root

9 8 8 -6 3 3 9
A D V E N T U R E S  IN V I D E O

46  Ma in  Av e n u e , Oc e a n  Grove
H o u r s : N o o n  t o  9  7  d a y s  a  w e e k

within an hour or two, we can 
return home the same night.

For many of you read
ers who are traveling to our 
sho re  area, w h ile  y o u ’ re 
staying at one of the Inns 
here at the jersey shore, you 
can take a day trip...for some 
holiday fun.

This weekend, Novem
ber 7-8, for example you can 
v is it P edd le r’s V illage  on 
Routes 202 & 262 and enjoy 
their apple festival. Sample 
the apple butter being made 
right before your eyes on the 
open fire.

On November 14, stop 
by the Highlands Mansion & 
Garden at 7001 Sheaff Lane, 
Fort W ashington and ce l
ebra te  the com ing of the 
Highland with a wine tasting. 
Reservations are required. 
Call (215) 641-2687.

If you’re not in the mood 
fo r  w ine , s to p  in to  the 
C hester C ounty H istorica l

D a v is o n  R u g s

Society for their 13th annual 
fall Festival and Craft Show. 
If begins at 9:30 and ends at 
4:30. As an FYI...This Win
ery is going regional with a 

new ta s tin g  room 
and w ine  shop in 
P e d d le r ’s V illage . 
Chaddsford W inery 
was estab lished in 
1982 and produces 
30,000 cases of pre
mium wines a year.

For directions and 
d e ta ils  ca ll (610) 
692-4800.

On November 22, 
experience the Valley 
Forge Military Acad
emy and Colleges’s 
silent drill team. The 
en tire  corp w ill be 
performing in this an
nual M ilitary Tattoo. 
R e se rva tio n s  re 
q u ire d . C a ll (610) 
989-1344.

O r s top  by Bucks 
County’s largest Christmas 
Parade at 2 p.m. York Road 
in Hatboro (215) 956-9540.

D elight in the beautiful 
home at Mill Grove during 
this holiday open house. Mill

Grove is the wildlife sanctu
ary located at Audubon and 
Pawlings Roads in Audubon. 
(610) 666-5593.

Also in December you will 
find Santa arriving on De
cem ber 7th at the Brooke 
Mansion in Birdsboro. The 
kids can have the ir photo 
taken with Santa. Call (610) 
582-9775.

On Decem ber 11 and 
12, Carolers by Candlelight 
entertain at the Washington 
Memorial Chapel in Valley 
Forge N ational H isto rica l 
Park. Call (610) 783-0120.

You can visit the Morgan 
Log House in Kulpsville and 
listen to music by the fire
side, or you can v is it the 
F o n th ill M useum  in 
D oy les tow n ...the  deco ra 
tions are exquisite. Simply 
call 1-888-VisitVF for your 
ve ry  own P ennsy lvan ia  
patchwork four guide that 
includes a great map! Their 
w e b s ite  is h ttp //w w w . 
valleyforge.org and their e- 
m ail add ress  is i n f o® 
valleyforge.org. Enjoy your 
trip!

Top le ft photo is Mill 
Grove and the lower right 
photo is Skippack V illage 
during their upcoming Open 
House on November 27.

For in fo rm a tio n  call 
(610) 584-3074. 10 a.m. un
til 9 p.m.

NOCH ANbOIBtS  
OR CANUELI6 HT HERB 

JUST SOME REAUy 
FANTASTIC BARBEQUEt

dry RUB HICKORY SMOKEDf
EAT IN-TAKE our • PAim TRAYS 

$] OFF SANDWICHES TILL 2:30
ATLANTIC ( 7 3 2 )  6 8 1 x8811
D  D  f )  SOSMm w A az/i 'fiEiJMA NJ
D I J  py your dining pleasure, we at« hicliâ

3 BROTHERS

CARKT8 > UNOLEUM

PIZZA • fUBS 
luncH - DinncR 

EAT-in or TAKE OUT

Home of Uie Pie

Family Owned 
& Operated

732-775-7371
39 Pilgrim Pathway 

Ocean Grove, New Jersey 
C ajp et C JeanJng A lso/

FKOM (TALY 
PIZZA

' ferriag The Jer/etf there  
ter  Over 35 Year/!

« | . 0 0  O f f

94“  PIC
luith th i/ 0(1

OPfaHU riPR • I I  a m - n  p m -  JDPYt

1401 Route 71 « 280-5900 « Belmor

LEGAL NOTICE
MUNICIPAL PUBLIC AUCTION 

TOWNSHIP OF NEPTUNE
NEPTUNE TOWNSHIP DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS 

2201 HECK AVENUE, NEPTUNE, NEW JERSEY 
Saturday, November 7th, 10:00 A.M.

Preview: Friday, November 6th, 9 A.M. - 2 P.M. for vehicles and equip, only. 
Misc. Items Day of Sale 9 A.M.

In accordance with N.J.S.A. 40A:11-36 items to be sold:
1991 Recycling truck - MINIMUM BID $8,500.00, 1987 Chevy Caprice, 1988 Chevy 
Caprice, two (2) 1990 Chevy Caprices, two (2) 1992 Chevy Caprices, 1989 Dodge Cab 
& Chassis, 1984 International Leaf Body/Plow, 1977 International Leaf Body, 1985 Toro 
Mower/cab, forklift, line paint machine, lathe, milling machine, pump, generator, tire 
machine, drill press, large chain hoist, pallet jack, large vice, Toro V plow, 3 pt. hitch 500 
lb. spreader, 3 pt. hitch spiker seeder; roto tiller, two snowblowers, blower, 36” mower, 
various office supplies, electronic equipment, clothing, household items, sporting goods 
and 168 bicycles.

Terms; Payment in Full Day of Sale by Cash or Certified Check made payable to 
Dingman & James Auction Co. All merchandise sells “AS-IS” - “WHERE-IS”.

For Infomation call;
Neptune Township (732) 988-5200 or Auctioneer (609) 443-9339.

■o>Om

Richard J. Cuttrell 
Municipal Clerk

James Manni ng, Jr.
Mayor



Traveling 
with Katharina
Ocean Grove & Munich - Trav
eling with Katharina Stejskal,
(co-owner of the Beach House,
Ocean Grove and Country by 
the Sea, Avon) is an adventure!
This past October she visited 
family and friends in Munich,
Germany for the 185th came

Oktoberfest. This festival began 
in 1810 with King Joseph 
Maximilian of Bavaria to cel
ebrate his marriage with prin
cess Theresa of Saxonie in

years, a happy gathering for 
cheerful beer drinkers. The 
horse racing faded away and 
the beer drinking ritual contin
ued with over 7 million visitors

Accepting New Patients!

Exceptional Doctors... 
Exceptional Health Care

C om m u n ity  M ed ical A s s o c ia te s  W e lc o m e s

Joseph W . Schauer, Jr., M.D. 
Joseph W . Schauer III, M.D. 

Herbert J. Rudolph, M.D.
Ina J. Kelemen, M.D.

Mugurel S. Cherciu, M.D.
✓  Caring for Infants, Children & Adults!

✓  Most Insurance Plans Accepted!
✓  Convenient Office Hours, Including

Saturdays S Evenings
✓  Affiliated with Kimball & Monmouth

Medical Centers!

Formerly Schauer Family Medical Group

To Schedule an Appointment Call
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30 years
Dir tio rd  Nixon d e fe a s e  
H u b e rt  H u m p h re y  >n Ih e  
r < i c f o f 1 h e  p res id e n c y

...Down Memory Lane with Bill Kresge

each year to enjoy Oktoberfest.
Top photo shows how the 

Clydesdale horses were used 
to pull the wagon from the 
Hofbrauhaus (where beer was 
made) to the pubs. Photo 
above, is the Municipal Center 
or Town Hall, which was built in 
the 19th century. If you look 
closely you can see the “Glock- 
enspieT which is a music box 
that plays at 11 a.m. and 5 p.m. 
everyday.

Katharina Stejskal is 
shown with family friend Jochen 
Knauer enjoying this year’s 
Oktoberfest.

5 0  YEAR5 A G O
(The TIMES, November 5,
1948)

Harry S. Truman (Dem.) 
was reelected President of the 
United States, defeating Tho
mas E. Dewey (Rep.), who had 
been favored by pollsters. In 
New Jersey, Robert C. 
Hendrickson (Rep.) was elected 
to the United States Senate, de
feating Archibald Alexander 
(Dem.) and Jam es C. 
Auchincloss (Rep.) was re
elected Congressman from the 
Monmouth County area.

Janet Tonkin of Ocean 
Grove was elected president of 
the Spanish Cultural Society at 
Albright College, where she was 
a junior.

Neptune Township voters 
approv^ the resolution enroll
ing two employees in the state’s 
retirement pension fund.

Pumpkin and mince pies 
were 65 cents each at Reitz 
Bakery in Ocean Grove. Lamb 
chops were 69 cents a pound 
at Pathway Market.

In Ocean Grove, a house 
with garage was for rent at $75 
per month.

Frances Platt, Ocean 
Grove, spent the weekend in 
Annapolis, Maryland, witness

ing the Navy-Notre Dame 
game. She was the guest of a 
Midshipman Walter Marquardt, 
varsity fullback, vyho was judged 
the most valuable Navy player 
in the game.
30 YEARS AGO
(The TIMES. November 8,
1968)

Richard M. Nixon (Rep.) 
defeated Hubert H. Humphrey 
(Dem.) for the Presidency of the 
United States.

Don Beekman, Ocean 
Grove, was named starting de
fensive back for the varsity foot
ball team at Gettysburg College, 
where he was a 5'9”, 165 pound 
sophomore,

William H. Oliver, Neptune 
entrepreneur, announced that 
financing had been obtained to 
build the first “Medicenter of 
America.”

New members of Ocean 
Grove’s Brownie Scout Troop in 
St. Paul’s Church were Cindy 
Cuttrell, Patricia Edwards, June 
Holliday, T racey James, Wendy 
Morrison, Barbara Justus, 
Nadine Mrowicki, Rita Lynn 
Oliver, Beth Shotwell and Laura 
Zimmerman.

Army Specialist Charles E. 
Batdorf, Ocean Grove, was

serving in Korea. Boatswain’s 
Mate Robert J. Williams, Brad
ley Beach, completed special 
Navy training. Airman Donald 
W. Skiff, Bradley Beach, was 
with the Aerospace Defense 
command. Airman James A, 
Clay, Neptune City, was at 
Keesler Air Force Base, Missis
sippi, for special training. 
Radarman Andrew A. Manzo, 
Neptune City, was aboard a 
Navy guided missile cruiser.
B YEAR5 AGO
(The TIMES, November 10.
1983)

Lawrence Lawson and 
Robert Rizas defeated Roy 
Dunshee and Ron Ely and the 
Democrats took control of the 
Neptune Township municipal 
committee. Democrats Thomas 
J. Lynch, Jr., and John D’Amico, 
Jr., defeated Frank A. Self and 
Clement V. Sommers to take 
over leadership of the county’s 
Board of Freeholders.

State Senator Brian 
Kennedy (Rep.) was defeated 
by Frank Paltone (Dem.), while 
Republican Assemblymen Jo
seph Palaia and Anthony 
Villane were reelected, defeat
ing Martin Chomski and 
Cornelius V, Kelly. Sheriff Will
iam M. Lanzaro was reelected 
over Andrew B. Manning 
(Dem.).

Pam and Mark Minnis, 
Ocean Grove, were parents of 
a son, Gregory Matthew, bom 
November 5th at Point Pleas
ant General Hospital.

A son, Patrick Thomas, 
was bom October 30th in Chi
cago, Illinois, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Douglas McMahon, Jr., formerly 
of Ocean Grove,

Dr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Krengel, Ocean, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Crowley, Spring 
Lake, were co-chairmen of the 
Jersey Shore Medical Center's 
“Sapphire Ball.”

Neptune ...Continued from page 1
partment is playing. She feels that the issue is not who gets called first, but who is in control. She 
reminded the fire department that they are role rrKXlels to the community and that they have a 
responsibility to the public. Monroe strongly feels that the fire department wants to gain control of 
OEM due to personality conflicts with Mike Bascom. Chief Financial Officer and CoorcSnator of the 
OEM.

Don Wilkins, Chairman of the Annex Committee that looks over the Rre, Rescue, and Haz Mat 
Team, challenged the committee to table this for a later discussion. After heated talks and opinions 
from various volunteers and residents, the committee p)assed the resolution with an amendment to 
revisit on December 15th to discuss the dispatching protocols for hazardous spills.

In other business, the Tax and Finance Department of Neptune presented three bullet proof 
vests for Dexter, a Neptune Township police dog and for the County of Monmouth K-9 unit. The 
department has been raising money from corporate and resident sponsors since the killing of Solo, a 
police dog killed in the line of duty.

The Ocean Grove Neighborhood Watch presented a check for $500 to the Wesley Lake Com
mission for the dredging of the lake.

The next meeting of the Township will be November 16th at 7 pm at the Municipal Complex.

Time For Giving...
The Foodbank Needs your Help
Spring Lake - With Thanksgiv
ing only a few weeks away, the 
Foodbank of Monmouth and 
Ocean Counties once again 
asks your help. Our goal this 
year is to collect 2,200 fresh and 
frozen turkeys and distribute 
(them) to the soup kitchens,

shelters and other emergency 
feeding programs throughout 
the two counties. Currently, we 
have only 12!

With the help of rxrr neigh
bors, we believe we can reach 
that goal. We are asking people 
to purchase that extra turkey

CUSTOM 
TIRE

1200 Main Street, 
Bradley Beach

775-0700

ALL MAJOR 
BRANDS
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• Wounds showing Shrewsbury, NJ 07702

no improvement 
in four weeks

732.544.2244

Wound Care Center"’ is a [^ C U F tA T lV E "  network member

they’re offered at the supermar
ket, or visit their local market and 
buy a Thanksgiving meal with 
all the trimmings for a family that 
is not as fortunate.

For those who cannot 
shop, we ask them to consider 
setting a place at their holiday 
table for someone who canrrot 
afford the luxury of a meal. The 
cost of providing that meal can 
then be donated to the 
Foodbank.

Turkeys and other grocer
ies can be dropped off at the 
Foodbank from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Monday through Friday, or 11 
a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturdays, 
throughout the holiday season. 
We will gladly pick up large do
nations. We’re located at the 
Boniface Center, Inc., 516 
Passaic Avenue, Spring Lake, 
New Jersey 07762, telephone 
(732) 974-2266.

Last year, the Foodbank 
distributed two million pounds of 
food to those less fortunate in 
our communities. Holidays are 
an especially difficult time for 
people whose funds are 
stretched to the limit with the 
burden with high shelter and 
heating costs - a bountiful meal 
is a gift we all can share.

Happy Holidays 
to all of you!



Neptune School News\,.B y Evelyn M. Payne

Neptune High School
Students and their parents may receive first hand information about Colleges in New Jersey 

when they attend a speaal meeting tonight, Thursday, November 5,1998 at 7 p.m. in the High School 
Gymnasium. The New Jersey College Night program is sponsored by the High School Guidance and 
Counseling Department.

Matthew B. Dugas, a Neptune High School senior, has been named a Commended Student in 
the 1999 National Merit Scholarship Program, reports Mrs. Rosalie G. Coleman, Principal. Dugas will 
receive a Letter of Commendation from the school and the National Merit Scholarship Corporation, 
who conducts the program. Commended students placed among the top five percent of more than 
one million students who entered the 1999 Merit Program by taking the 1997 Preliminary SAT/Na- 
tional Merit Scholarship Qualifying Test.

A Merit Program spokesperson commented, “Recognition of academically talented students 
and of the key role played by schools in their development is essential to the pursuit of educational 
excellence in our nation. The young men and women named Commended Students are honored for 
their outstanding scholastic potential demonstrated by their high performance in the very competitive 
Merit Program.”
Neptune Middle School

Mr. Robert Lampinen, Principal, announced that a “Student of the Week” program has been 
started in this school as a result of a one month pilot program that was conducted last year. The 
positive response from teachers and students has brought this program into existence. Teachers will 
select a student from each class who meets the foltowing criteria; no absences from class unless 
school related, no lates, detention or disciplinary reports; turn in all assignments and make satisfac
tory academic progress during the week. The selected student will receive a certificate. At the end of 
the month, one student in each grade level (6,7 & 8) will be selected as “Student of the Month” during 
an Assembly program. Mrs. Cathy Benjamin, Mrs. Sue Boan and Mrs. Patricia DiPerro serve as the 
Committee for this activity.
Green Grove School

On Tuesday, November 10, students in this school will attend an Assembly program entitled, 
“Parts Is Parts.” The presentation will inform the students about the parts of the body and how they 
operate. The students will break into groups to examine the parts more closely and discuss its func
tions. The eager Kindergarten students in this school are learning their alphatet, sounds, numbers, 
shapes and colors. In Mrs. Massel's class, they have made butter and applesauce. Mrs. Battaglia’s 
students collected leaves for some special projects, while Mrs. Roberson’s class studied about Fire 
Prevention and Safety. Ail of these students enjoyed their day at the Pumpkin Farm.
Ridge Avenue Scho^

The Prirrapal, Dr. Deborah Greenwood, has named the students in this school who will receive 
achievement awards from the Omega Psi Phi Fraternity. They are: Jeff Smith, Shanique holly-Hill, I- 
Terria Medler, Frandnia White, Robert Kee, Tammy Majewski, Ebony Meredith, and Aaron Ousley. 
These students will be honored during a special ceremony later this month by this Fraternity who 
recognizes the academic and personal achievements of selected students in the shore area schools.

In celebration of Fire Prevention Week, the students in Mrs. Witte’s fourth grade class and their 
reading buddies in Mrs. Coleman’s Kindergarten class took a walking trip to the Unexcelled Rre 
House. They reported having a great tour.
Shark River Hills School

Students in this school learned a valuable lesson from the “Building Bridges” program that was 
presented during an Assembly recently by the Blue Sky Puppet Theatre. The cultural arts program 
addressed how people can learn to live together peacefully, at home, at school or at play through 
conflict resolution arid peer mediation.

For several years, this school has participated in Project EAT (Everyone Ate Today). Their efforts 
have been rewarding to the Bradley Food Pantry. Each month, non perishable food items are col
lected and given to the Pantry. For the month of October, the secorxJ grade classes brought in items 
such as canned fruits and vegetables, juices, tea and coffee.
Summerfield School

Representatives of the Neptune Township Fire Department discussed safety with the students 
in this school and demonstrated the use of live safety equipment and the difference between several 
fire trucks and their uses, reports Mrs. Arlene Rogo.

Curative Wound Talks of Health Care
Shrewsbury - For rtKist people, 
properly trimmed toenails and 
maintaining good nutrition hab
its aren’t issues that have im
mediate daily significance, but 
for millions of people with dia
betes, foot care, diet and other 
aspects of personal health care 
can make a difference between 
keeping a limb and having it 
amputated.

Nearly 16 million Ameri
cans have diabetes, and ap
proximately 56,000 of them 
each year have amputations 
resulting from ulcers or chronic 
wounds. Many of those ampu
tations could be prevented 
through a combination of aware
ness, prevention and early in
tervention.

Prevention is the watch
word throughout November, the 
Am erican D iabetes Asso
ciation’s (ADA) American Dia
betes Month. The annual 
campaign’s theme, “Diabetes; 
What to know from head to toe,” 
focuses on the preventable 
complications associated with 
diabetes, up to and including 
amputation.

According to Ernest M. 
Ginalis, M.D., Medical Director 
of Curative Wound Care Cen
ter® of Monmouth County, know
ing and following established 
foot care guidelines, adhering to 
a diet plan that helps minimize 
circulatory problems and re
duces blood glucose, getting 
proper exercise and having 
regular medical checkups are 
among the key preventive steps 
that should be taken to avoid the 
types of injuries and ulcers that 
can lead to amputation.

“Diabetes, to a greater de
gree than many other diseases, 
gives patients the opportunity to 
significantty affect their condition 
in a very positive sense through

active participation in their ovm 
care,” said Dr. Ginalis. “That can 
range from preventing ingrown 
toenails ’ by trim ming nails 
straight across, to limiting the 
intake of salt, fat, and sugar.”

“It’s also important to know 
the warning signs for neuropa
thy, or nerve damage, and take 
the preventive measures that 
can avoid or minimize the se
verity of injuries, sores and in
fections."

The ADA estimates that 
diabetic related amputation 
could be reduced by 50 percent 
through proper daily foot care 
and routine testing for neuropa
thy, education to prevent injury 
or complications, and fitting with 
appropriate footwear.

Neuropathy develops

gradually, usually in the feet, and 
can cause nurnbness, tingling 
or pain in the feet and legs. A 
resulting loss of protective sen
sation in the feet can lead to im
perceptible foot injuries that, if 
untreated, later berxrme chronic 
wounds.

Without proper treatment, 
these injuries can become seri
ous wound problems for an es
timated 15% of people with dia
betes, resulting in chronic infec
tions, gangrene, and possibly 
amputation.

“Routine testing for nerve 
damage with a simple test from 
one to four times a year by a 
physician can be critical to 
avoiding amputations,” added 
Dr. Ginalis.

The medical staff of the
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Established 1990

GFWC Jersey Shore Woman’s Club members (left to right) Helen Heyniger, Rosemarie 
Weisner and Dee Anderson, President, who are coordinating the upcoming Luncheon- 
Fashion Show on Saturday, November 14 at Deal Golf and Country Club, where the fash
ions will be by Nanette of Point Pleasant.

The event will benefit Federation charities and Community charity projects for Mon
mouth and Ocean Counties. Donna O'Brien is chairman and committee chairmen will be 
Rosemarie Weisner, tickets, and Helen Heyniger, door prizes. Please call Rosemarie for 
tickets at (732) 776-6828.

Curative Wound Care Center® 
of Monmouth County also urges 
following some basic steps in 
proper foot care - ranging from 
wearing the right kind of socks 
to avoiding going barefoot - that 
are key in the prevention of 
amputations as a result of neu
ropathy. In combination with 
other preventive measures, get
ting regular exercise and main
taining a consistent diet that 
helps control glucose in the 
b lo ^  \will enhance healing abil
ity.

In nonhealing foot ulcers

occur, consult with a physician. 
The Wound Care Center pro
gram considers a chronic 
nonhealing wound to be one 
which has not demonstrated 
significant improvement after 
four weeks, or has not healed 
completely after a period of eight 
weeks.

For more information 
about foot care tips for people 
with diabetes or treatment for 
nonhealing wounds, call the 
Curative Wound Care Center® 
of Monmouth County at (732) 
544-2244.

The Curative Wound Care 
Center® of Monmouth County is 
affiliated with Curative, the larg
est nationwide network of 
wound care specialists. More 
than 150 Wound Care Centers 
offer comprehensive wound 
treatment with an overall heal
ing rate of over 80 percent, 
based on outcomes measure
ment data. Curative Health Ser
vices www.curative.com is 
based in Hauppauge, New 
York. Wound Care Center® is a 
Curative network member.
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Pictured left to right are 
Seymour Becker, Bernard A. 
Merer, Chairman Bob Baer 
and  S he rm an  Lev inson , 
members of the dance com
mittee who coordinated the

recent “Ladies N ig h f dinner 
dance for the Neptune Jor
dan Lodge No. 247 held at 
the Fairway Manor Restau
rant, at Old Orchard Coun
try Club. Slightly more than

ArtIst LiiviousiNE
"WfiERE EVERY TRip is A mSTERpiECE!'

Executive Town C ar S ervIce to 
N ewarE, JFK, LAquARdiA, 
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WEST GROVE UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
Corlies Avenue at Walnut Street, Neptune

Worsfjip Wiirt) 3  Jfamilp
Church and Sunday School Hours 9:15 a.m. 

Formal Service 10:30 a.m.

Dr. Walter Jesttncosky, Pastor

My
A n s w o "

by B i I ly Graham

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: Why do we pray for people only when 
they are facing illness? I know it’s important, but others 
around us are hurting on the inside because of other kinds 
of problems, and they need our prayers also, don’t they? —  
M.F.
DEAR M.F.: You have a valid point; yes, people who are 
facing difficulties or stresses besides physical problems 
certainly need our prayers also.
Notice carefully what the Bible says about prayer, and what 
we should pray for: “Do not be anxious about anything, but 
in everything, by prayer and petition, with thanksgiving, 
present your requests to ‘God” (Philippians 4:6). That little 
word “everything” doesn’t leave much out, does it! Yet, how 
easy it is for us to fret and fuss over something (either in our 
own life or in someone else’s life), and never trust it into 
God’s all-loving hands. The Bible commands us to “pray 
continually” (1 Thessalonians 5:17).
Let me add two other thoughts, however. Be sensitive to the 
feelings of those who are undergoing personal problems. 
Praying openly in a group about a very private matter may 
only bring embarrassment or even resentment on the part 
of that person. It is usually best not to bring such a matter to 
a group for prayer unless you have the person’s perm is
sion.
Whether or not your church prays openly fo r people who 
are hurting, make it your practice to do so personally. Pray 
also that God will open the door for you to help them by your 
encouragement and love.

“My Answer” column is brought to you by donations made to St.
Paul’s United Methodist Church, Ocean Grove.

100 persons attended the 
affair, which was comprised 
of Jordan Lodge No. 247, 
Free & Accepted M asons 
b ro thers , th e ir w ives and 
guests. A cocktail hour pre
ceded dinner, and “ Devo
t io n ” , one of the s h o re ’s 
popular dance bands, sup
plied the music during the 
entire evening’s event, which 
was held from 7:00 to 11:00 
p.m. Door prizes, gifts for the 
ladies, along w ith a long
s tem m ed red rose, w ere 
handed out to each as they 
entered the dining room for 
dinner.

The lodge  ho lds  its 
m o n th ly  m ee tings  in the 
United Masonic Temple on 
Route 33 in Neptune. Jordan 
Lodge is celebrating its 74th 
year. Free and Accepted 
Masons are the oldest and 
largest fraternal organization 
in the world. Jordan Lodge 
supports charitable organi
zations throughout the shore 
area and beyond.

M em orial Park
Continued from page 1

O ther guests  are Jo 
seph Bilby, author of Forgot
ten Warriors: New Jersey’s 
African-American Civil War 
Soldiers and the Irish Bri
gade in the Civil War, Histo
rian Randy Rauscher, and 
the Asbury Park High School 
Essay Contest Student W in
ner on the role of the African- 
Americans in the American 
Civil War. The event organiz
ers are especially excited 
about the expected p res
ence of former General and 
President U.S. Grant (first 
person impression) by Sam 
“G ran f of Pennsylvania.

There will be a Living 
H istory dem onstra tion, 21 
guns and cannon salute and 
vendors. For more informa
tion, call (732) 775-2100.

Edith E. Hook
N orth Haledon - Edith E. Hook, “nee Egedy’’, 85, died Wednesday, October 28, 1998 at 
her residence, here. Born in Paterson, she resided there and Ocean Grove, New Jersey, 
before moving here 9 years ago. She had been a resident nurse at Paterson General 
Hospital for many years, was a member of the Sixth Reformed Church here and was also a 
member of the Alumni Association of Paterson General Hospital.
Mrs. Hook was predeceased by her husband, Jacob, in 1991. Surviving are three sons, 
Ronald of Detroit, Michigan, Greg of Cincinnatti, Ohio and Theodore of Tacoma, Washing
ton; two daughters, Ellen Pietz of Bay Village, Ohio and Norma Noordijk of Ann Arbor, 
Michigan; one brother, Peter Egedy of Hawthorne, New Jersey; one sister, Margaret Kreeft 
of North Haledon, New Jersey; eleven grandchildren and one great-grandchild.
A funeral service was held Monday, November 2nd at The Holland Christian Home, 151 
Graham Avenue, North Haledon, New Jersey, with burial following at Fairlawn Cemetery. 
Donations may be made in Mrs. Hook’s name to The Holland Christian Home. Arrange
ments were made by the Browning-Forshay Funeral Home, Hawthorne, New Jersey.

Marjorie.R Borg
Avon-by-the-Sea - Marjorie F. Borg, 77, died Monday, October 26, 1998. She had spent 
summers here since 1942 and also resided in Upper Saddle River, New Jersey. She was a 
member of the Ridgewood Country Club and a former member of the Areola Country Club, 
Manasquan River Golf Club and the Old Bergen Reformed Church, Jersey City, New Jer
sey. She was also a past president of the Upper Saddle River Woman's Club.

She was predeceased by her husband, Charles W., Jr., in 1978. Surviving are a son 
and daughter, Charles W. Ill, Middletown, New Jersey and Marjorie M. Jeffrey, Nederland 
Co., and 5 grandsons, Robert Jeffrey of Mission Viejo, California, Chris Jeffrey of Ship 
Bottom, New Jersey, Chad Jeffrey of Bridgewater, New Jersey, Brent Borg of Charlotte, 
North Carolina and Darren Borg of Middletown, New Jersey.

A memorial service was held Saturday, October 31, 1998 at the Old Paramus Re
formed Church, 660 East Glen Avenue, Ridgewood, New Jersey. In lieu of flowers, dona
tions in her memory would be appreciated to the Leukemia Society of America, 45 Spring- 
field Avenue, Springfield, New Jersey 07081 or the Juvenile Diabetes Foundation, 120 
Wall Street, 19th Floor, New York, New York 10005. Arrangements were entrusted to C.C. 
VanEmburgh Funeral Home, Ridgewood.

William A. Heatley
W ayne - William A.Heatley, 71, died Sunday, October 11, 1998 at home. Born in Paterson, 
he lived in North Haledon before moving here 36 years ago. Mr. Heatley was a former 
summer resident of Ocean Grove and Past President of the Ocean Grove Auditorium Choir. 
He was a World War II Navy veteran and a 1949 graduate of Stevens Institute of Technol
ogy, Hoboken. He was executive sales manager at Bobst, Inc., Roseland, for 25 years 
before retiring in 1989. Previously, he was with R.A. Jones, Inc., New Providence.

Mr. Heatley was a member of The Sixth Reformed Church, North Haledon, where he 
served as Deacon and Elder. The funeral service was held October 15 at VanderMay Colo
nial Funeral Home in the chapel, officiated by Reverend Joe C. Gardner, pastor of The 
Sixth Reformed Church.

Surviving are his wife, the former Marye Kardux; daughter Jane and Jonathan Sherwood 
of Pompton Lakes; two sons, William R, Tarrytown, New York, and Donald and Pamela 
Heatley of Warwick, New York; a sister, Mary Reeves Carusona, Lakehurst; a brother, James 
M. of New Bern, North Carolina, and four granddaughters - Veronica and Virginia Sherwood 
and Ava Rae and Tara Heatley.

Sheriff Joseph W. Oxley (right) and Officer Robin Eckel proudly welcome K-9 Chino, a two 
and a half year old male, German Shepherd, as the newest addition to the Monmouth 
County Sheriff’s Office, and who will now undergo a comprehensive training program with 
Officer Eckel before it becomes ready for active duty. K-9 Chino will replace Solo, who was 
killed in the line of duty during the apprehension of a suspect being sought in connection 
with an armed robbery that occurred in Asbury Park, and will assist in tracking criminals, 
searching buildings and recovering evidence.
Sheriff Oxley said, “I am committed to helping ensure the highest quality of life for the 
citizens of Monmouth County, and the K-9 Unit has played an invaluable role in achieving 
this goal. I am confident that our new K-9 will be an asset to Monmouth County law enforce
ment, and will bring honor and pride upon this office.”

Ely Funeral Home O'CtAfK Q^i/A
1X8 Main Avenue, Ocean Grove

H ig h w ay  3 3 , N eptu n e 7 7 5 -0 4 3 4
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Funeral Preplanning

Revocable & Irrevocable Prepaid 
SSI & Medicaid Funeral Trusts
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Handicapped Accessible William P. Walton, in. Manager • Thomas J. Saragusa, OIr.
^ Phone Us For Information Jj
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NOTICE
ORDINANCE NO. 98-45 
Township of Neptune 
County of Monmouth

NOTICE IS hereby given that at a regular meeting of the Township Committee of 
the Township on the 2nd day of November. 1998. at 7 P.M., the following Ordinance 
was introduced and passed on first reading.

Said Township Committee will meet Monday, the 16th day of November. 1998. at 
the Neptune Municipal Complex. 25 Neptune Boulevard. Neptune, New Jersey at 7 
P.M. to further consider this ordinance for final passage and to give all interested 
persons an opportunity to be heard concerning this ordinance. Copies of the ordi
nance published herewith are available for inspection by members of the general 
public who shall request the same at the office of the Township Clerk located at the 
above address.

ORDINANCE NO. 98-45
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND ORDINANCE 41000 ENTITLED “AN ORDINANCE 
ESTABLISHING A COMPREHENSIVE MOTOR VEHICLE AND TRAFFIC ORDI
NANCE FOR THE TOWNSHIP OF NEPTUNE, REGULATING THE USE OF ROAD
WAYS AND THE OPERATION OF MOTOR VEHICLES THEREON AND PROVID
ING PENALTIES FOR THE VIOLATION TH E R E O r BY DESIGNATING ADDITIONAL 
THROUGH STREETS.

BE IT ORDAINED by the Townshtp Committee of the Township of Neptune. County 
of Monmouth, New Jersey:

Section 1. That Ordinance 41000 entitled “An Ordinance Establishing a Compre
hensive Motor Vehicle and Traffic Ordinance for the Township of Neptune. Regulat
ing the Use of Roadways and the Operation of Motor Vehicles Thereon and Provid
ing Penalties for the Violation Thereof* be hereby amended by adding the following;

ARTICLE XIII - SCHEDULES 
49. Schedule VIII. Through Streets
In accordance wrth the provisions of 413, the following descnbed streets are hereby 

designated as Through Streets:
Lawrence Avenue between Broadway and Stoddon Avenue 
Benson Avenue between Broadway and Stockton Avenue 
Whitefield Avenue between Broadway and Stockton Avenue 
New Jersey Avenue between Broadway and Stockton Avenue 
New York Avenue between Broadway and Stockton Avenue 
Pilgrim Pathway between Broadway and Stockton Avenue 
Sedion 2. That all ordinances or parts of ordinances of the Township of Neptune 

in conflict or inconsistent with this Ordinance are hereby repealed but only, however, 
to the extent that all other ordinances, or parts of ordinances, now existing or in 
effect, unless the same be in conflict or ir>consistent with any of the provisions of this 
Ordinance, shall remain m full force arxl effect.

Section 3. This ordinance shall become effective immediately upon its adoption 
and publication according to law.
APPROVED ON FIRST READING:
November 2,1998
APPROVED. PASSED AND ADOPTED:
ATTEST:
Richard J. Cuttrell 
Municipal Clerk

James W. Manning, Jr.
Mayor

115 40.12
NOTICE

ORDINANCE NO. 98-46 
Township of Neptufte 
County of Monmouth

NOTICE IS hereby given that at a regular meeting of the Towr^hip Committee of 
the Township on the 2nd day of November. 1998, at 7 P.M,, the following Ordinance 
was introduced and passed on first reading.

Said Township Committee will meet Monday, the 16th day of Novwtber. 1998. at 
the Neptune Mumctpal Complex. 25 Neptune ^u leva rd , Neptune. New Jersey at 7 
P.M. to further consider this ordir^ance for final passage arid to give all interested 
persons an opportunity to be heard ccHKeming this ordinance. Copies of the ordi
nance pubtisbed herewith are available for inspection by m e rr^ rs  of the general 
public who shall request the same at the office of the Township Clerk located at the 
above address.

ORDINANCE NO. 98-46
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND VOLUME I. CHAPTER II. SECTION 2-10 OF THE 
CODE OF THE TOWNSHIP OF NEPTUNE BY AUTHORIZING PARTICIPATION BY 
THE POLICE DEPARTMENT IN THE MONMOUTH COUNTY MUTUAL AID AGREE
MENT,

BE IT ORDAINED by the Townshp Committee of the Township of Neptune, County 
of Monmouth. New Jersey, as follows;

SECTION 1. Volume I. Chapter II. Section 2-10.10 — COUNTY MUTUAL AID 
AGREEMENT is hereby added as follows:

a. Participation by the Townshtp of Neptune m a county-wide compact which shall 
be known as *The Monmootti County Mutual Aid Agreement" is hereby authorized.

b. This ordinance is created pursuant to N.J.S.A. 40:48-1 (6) and N.J.S.A. 40A:14- 
156.1 and is adopted as a reciprocal agreement with all municipalities participating 
in the county-wkJe mutual aid compact. Pursuant to this agreement, the Towr^hip of 
Neptune sf>all rerKJer assistance to any participating municipality by providing mem
bers of the Neptune Towr^hip Police Department, upon request, to help preserve the 
public peace arid order.

c. The municipality requesting assistarx:e shall compensate the officers at an 
agreed-upon rate by torwardk>g payment to the municipalify, which wiH then compen
sate .those officers who rendered assistarKe.

d. In the event that an officer is injured while rendering assistance, the municipal
ity providir>g assistarKe shatt be pnmanty re sp o n sM  tor any ooals as a raautt of the 
injury. Nothing m the Agreerr^nt shall serve as a bar to the munictpality providing 
assistance from seeking indemnification from the muntcipality receivir^g assistance.

e. This ordmarKe «  separate and distirKt from any mutual aid agreements previ
ously entered into between the Township of Neptune and other municipafifies 
and shall remain m full force arxl effect until sj^ecifically repeated by an affirmative 
act of the governing body.

SECTION 2. This ordinance shall become effective immediately upon rts adop
tion and pubiication accordir>g to law.
APPROVED ON FIRST READING:
Novennber 2.1998
APPROVED. PASSED AND ADOPTED:
ATTEST:
Richard J. Cuttretl 
Mumctpal Clerk

James W. Manning, Jr.
Mayor

115 41.48
NOTICE

ORDINANCE NO. 98-47 
Township of Neptune 
County of Monmouth

NOTICE IS hereby given that at a regular meeting of the Township Committee of 
the Township on the 2nd day of November. 1998, at 7 P.M.. the following Ordinance 
was introduced and passed on first reading.

Said Township Committee will meet Morxlay, the 16th day of November, 1998. at 
the Neptune Municipal Complex. 25 Neptune Boulevard, Neptune, New Jersey at 7 
P.M. to further consider this ordinance for fir>al passage arxj to give all interested 
persons an opportunity to be heard corKeming this o rdm nce. Copies of the ordi
nance p u b t is f^  herewith are available for inspection by members of the general 
public who shall request the same at the office of the Township Clerk located at the 
above address.

ORDINANCE NO. 98-47
AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING THE TOWNSHIP OF NEPTUNE TO ENTER INTO 
AN INTERLOCAL SERVICE AGREEMENT WITH THE BOROUGH OF TINTON 
FALLS TO PROVIDE SANITARY SEWERAGE SERVICE TO WILLIAM SITAR FOR 
A 52 ACRE PARCEL ON PROPERTY AT 1251 JUMPING BROOK ROAD, IN THE 
BOROUGH OF TINTON FALLS. SUBJECT TO THE APPROVAL OF THE TOWN
SHIP OF NEPTUNE SEWERAGE AUTHORITY.

WHEREAS, N.J.S.A. 40.8A-1 authorizes the Towoship of Neptune to enter into a 
contract with another “local unit" as defir>ed therein and.

WHEREAS, the Borough of Tinton Falls is a local unit within the meaning of N.J.S.A. 
40;8A-1. et sew.; and.

WHEREAS. William Srtar (“Sitar") owns lands located in the Borough of Tinton 
Falls known as Block 128.03, Lot 47; and.

WHEREAS, the property owned by Sitar which is located within the Borough of 
Tinton Falls was provided with an on-site sanitary sewage disposal system, which 
system is failing and therefore may constitute a health hazard: and.

WHEREAS, at the present time no sewer facilities exist at the facilities operated 
by Sitar, and within the Borough of Tinton Falls, but sewer facilities do exist near the 
property at the intersection of Jumping Brook and Essex Roads: and.

WHEREAS, the Township of Neptune has agreed to permit the sewage flow from 
Sitar to pass through its system for treatment by Township of Neptune Sewerage 
Authority; and,

WHEREAS, the Borough of Tinton Falls and the Township of Neptune have en
tered into sewer service agreements with the Township of Neptune Sewerage Au
thority whose consent to the proposal by both municipalities is sought: and.

WHEREAS, the Interlocal Services Act requires the execution of such an agree
ment to be authorized by ordinance by both the Borough of Tinton Falls and the 
Township of Neptune.

NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT ORDAINED, by the Township Committee of the Town
ship of Neptune. County of Monmouth. New Jersey as follows:

SECTION t . The Mayor and Clerk of the Township of Neptune be and the same 
are hereby authorize  to execute and deliver an agreement with the Borough of Tinton 
Falls. William Sitar and the Township pf Neptune Sewerage Authority to provide sewer 
service to Sitar through the facilities of the Township of Neptune and with the consent 
of the Township of Neptune Sewerage Authority in accordance with the terms of the 
agreement which is annexed hereto and which shall be on file for public inspection in 
the Office of the Neptune Township Muncipal Clerk and available for inspection and 
review during normal business hours of the Office of the Clerk.

SECTION 2. This ordinance is contingent upon there being adequate funds avail
able for the purpose of the agreement.

SECTION 3. This ordinance is further contingent upon the execution and approval 
of said agreement by the Township of Neptune, Borough of TIhton Falls. William Sitar 
and the Township of Neptune Sewerage Authority within thirty (30) days from the 
effective date of this ordinance. If necessary, this section may be amended from time 
to time ordinance of the Township Committee of the Township of Neptune.

s e c t io n  4. This ordinance shall take effect upon adoption and final publication 
as provided by law.
APPROVED ON FIRST READING:
November 2.1998
APPROVED. PASSED AND ADOPTED:
ATTEST:
Richard J. Cuttrell 
Municipal Clerk

James W. Manning, Jr.

Mayor
115 55.76

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
Borough of Neptur^ City 

County of Monmouth
PUBLIC NOTICE AUTHORIZING THE SALE OF BOROUGH OWNED 

PROPERTY IN THE BOROUGH OF NEPTUNE CITY, NOT NEEDED FOR 
PUBLIC USE. PURSUANT TO 

N.J.S.A. 40A:12-13 (a) OF THE LOCAL LANDS AND 
BUILDINGS LAW OF LAW JERSEY

Notice is hereby given that in accordance with the provisions of NJ,S.A.40A;12- 
1 gi seq.. the lands and premises hereinafter described are deemed to be not needed 
for public use and the interest in same held by the Borough is hereby offered at the 
minimum bid prices herein set forth for public sale to the highest bidder, with reserve 
by the Borough of Neptune City to reject all bids where the highest bid is not ac
cepted. at the Municipal Building of the Borough of Neptune City, West Sylvania 
Avenue. Neptune City, New Jersey on Monday. November 23. 1998 at 7:30 p.m. or 
as soon thereafter as the matter may be reached.

The said tract of land shall be sold to the highest bidder at the sale submitting a 
bid otherwise in compliance with any conditions of the sale herein stated, with re
serve by the Borough of Neptune City to reject all bids where the highest bid is not 
accepted for the said tract of land.

The minimum bid price for the sale of the said tract shall be as hereinafter stated.
Title to the said tract sold shall be conveyed by the Borough to the highest bidder 

therefor, by Bargain and Sale Deed With Covenants Against Grantor's Acts, in “as is” 
condrtion, subje^ to all applicable zoning and other laws, covenants and restrictions 
of record. The Borough of Neptune City does not make any claims or promises about 
the said tract of land, including, but not limited to the condition, value, etc.

The successful bidder at the time of the sale of the tract shall be required to 
deposit with the Borough a sum equal to ten (10%) per cent of the bid price offered by 
such bidder by way o f cash, certified check or bank cashier’s check which will be 
deposited by the Borough in a non-interest bearing account.

Within sixty (60) days of the date of the public sale of the tract set forth hereafter, 
(unless extended by the Borough) the successful bidder shall close title to the re
spective tract and pay, by cash, certified check or bank cashier's check, the balance 
of the purchase price.

The one (1) tract to be auctioned is as follows:
1. Block 79, Lot 19

91 Avondale Avenue 
Minimum Bid $32,000.00

If the tract is undersized, it will require a variance for construction thereon. The 
Borough will accept bids conditioned upon the bidder obtaining any necessary vari
ance for such undersized tract within sixty (60) days of the sale, unless said time is 
extended by the Borough. Upon failure to obtain said variance, the deposit shall be 
refunded to the bidder.
Dated; October 29.1998

JOEL POPKIN 
Borough Clerk

115 76.16
NOTICE

ORDINANCE NO. 98-42 
Township of Neptune 
County of Monmouth

AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR THE SALE OF REAL PROPERTY OWNED BY 
THE TOWNSHIP OF NEPTUNE. NO LONGER NEEDED FOR MUNICIPAL PUR
POSES. TO COASTAL HABITAT FOR HUMANITY.
A p p ro v^  on first reading October 19,1998.
Approved, passed and adopted on final reading November 2,1998.
Richard J. Cuttrell 
Municipal Clerk

115

James W. Manning. Jr.
Mayor
10.20

NOTICE 
ORDINANCE NO. 98-43 
Township of Neptune 
County of Monmouth

A CAPITAL ORDINANCE TO PROVIDE FOR VARIOUS IMPROVEMENTS TO 
WESLEY LAKE BY AND IN THE TOWNSHIP OF NEPTUNE. INTHE COUNTY OF 
MONMOUTH. STATE OF NEW JERSEY. AND APPROPRIATING $50,000 TO FI
NANCE THE COST THEREOF.
Approved on first reading October 19.1998.
Approved, passed and adopted on final reading November 2. 1998.
Richard J. Cuttrell 
Municipal Clerk

115

James W. Manning 
Mayor 
10.88

NOTICE 
ORDINANCE NO. 98-44 
Township of Neptune 
County of Monmouth

AN ORDINANCE CREATING THE POSITION OF AFFIRMATIVE ACTION OFFICER 
AND AMENDING ORDINANCE 496-46 WHICH IS AN ORDINANCE ENTITLED “AN 
ORDINANCE SETTING THE SALARY RANGES OF CERTAIN EMPLOYEES OF 
THE TOWNSHIP OF NEPTUNE IN THE COUNTY OF MONMOUTH AND REPEAL
ING ALL PARTS OF PREVIOUS ORDINANCES INCONSISTENT HEREWITH" BY 
ESTABLISHING THE SALARY RANGE FOR SAID POSITION.
Approved on first reading October 19^1998.
Approved, passed and adopted on tria l readir>g November 2,1998.
Richard J. Cuttrell 
Municipal Clerk

James W. Manning 
Mayor

115 12.92
NOTICE TO ABSENT DEFENDANTS

(LS.) STATE OF NEW JERSEY TO:
CARY SULOFF, AN INDIVIDUAL

YOU ARE HEREBY SUMMONED AND REQUIRED to serve upon FEIN, 
SUCH, KAHN & SHEPARD, plaintiff's attorneys, whose address is 7 Century 
Drive. Suite 201, Parsippany, New Jersey 070W, telephone number (973) 538- 
4700, an Answer to the Complaint and Amendment(s) to Complaint, if any. filed 
in a civil action, In which OCWEN FEDERAL BANK, FSB is Plaintiff and LARRY 
R. WEINBAUM, 6t aL, are deferxlants, pending in the Superior Court of New 
Jersey, Chancery Division, MONMOUTH County and bearing Docket No. F- 
9753-98 within thirty-five (35) days after November 5. 1998 exclusive of such 
date. If you fail to do so. Judgment by Default may be rendered against you for 
the relief demanded in the Complaint. You shall file your answer and proof of 
service in duplicate with the Clerk of theSuperior Court, Hughes Justice Com
plex. CN-971, Trenton, New Jersey 08625, in accordance with the Rules of Civil 
Practice and Procedure. *•

This action has been instituted for the purpose of (1) foreclosing a mortgage 
dated June 28. 1993 made by LARRY R. WEINBAUM and MINDY J. 
WEINBAUM as rrxirtgagors to BERKELEY FEDERAL BANK & TRUST FSB 
recorded on 07/12/93, in Book 5376 of Mortgages for MONMOUTH County, 
Page 0248, et seq., OCWEN FEDERAL BANK, FSB Is successor in interest to 
BERKELEY FEDERAL BANK & TRUST FSB and (2) to recover possession of, 
and concerns premises commonly known as 2 WENDI COURT, MANALAPAN, 
NEW JERSEY 07726.

If you cannot afford an attorney, you may communicate with the Legal Ser
vices Office of the County of Venue by calling (732) 866-0020 or the Legal 
Services Office of the County of your residence, if you reside in New Jersey. If 
you are unable to obtain an attorney, you may call or communicate with the 
Lawyer Referral Service of the County of Venue at (732) 431-5544, or at the 
Lawyer Referral Service of the County of your residence if you reside in New 
Jersey. If there is none, contact the Lawyer Referral Service of an adjacent 
county.

YOU. CARY SULOFF, AN INDIVIDUAL are made party defendant to this 
foreclosure action because you hold a judgment/lien/mortgage which may be 
against the owner/mortgagors and for any right, title and interest you may have 
in. to or against the subject property. Upon request, a copy of the Complaint and 
Amendment to Complaint, if any, will be supplied to you for particularity.
Dated: November 5.1998

DONALD F. PHELAN 
Clerk of the Superior Court of New Jersey 

115 34.04
NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
Township of Neptune 
County of Monmouth

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that sealed bids will be received by the Busi
ness Administrator, for the Township of Neptune, County of Monmouth, State of 
New Jersey on Tuesday, November 24 ,1998,10:00 am prevailing time at the 
Neptune Municipal Complex. 25 Neptune Boulevard, Neptune, New Jersey, at 
which time and place bids will be opened and read in public for:

One (1) Police Sedan
One (1) Unmarked Police Sedan
Two (2) Compact 4x4 Pickup Trucks
One (1) 5/7 CY Dump Truck
One (1) 31 CY Low Entry Refuse Packer

Specifications and other bid information may be obtained at the office of the 
Purchasing Agent during regular business hours (8:30 am - 4:30 pm).

Bidders must comply with the requirements of P.L. 1975, c. 127 (NJAC 17:27 
et seq.)

EDWARD J. HUDSON. Purchasing Agent
15.54115

RESOLUTION #98-598 
11/2/98

Township of Neptune 
County of Monmouth 

AUTHORIZE THE EXECUTION OF 
AN AGREEMENT WITH CHARLES 
ULIANO, ESQ. IN CONNECTION 

WITH CHARGES FILED AGAINST 
PAT TOWNSEND, CHERYL TAYLOR, 

AND KEVIN DEVLIN

WHEREAS, charges have been filed 
against Pat Townsend, Cheryl Taylor and 
Kevin Devlin which require legal defense: 
and.

WHEREAS, funds for this purpose 
will be provided by the Monmouth Mu
nicipal Joint Insurance Fund which pro
vides for legal fees up to a maximum rate 
of ^ 5  per hour for a maximum of ten 
hours; and,

WHEREAS, the Local Public Contract 
Law. (N.J.S.A. 40A;11-1 etseq). requires 
that the resolution authorizing the award 
of contracts for “Professional Services” 
without competitive bids and the contract 
itself must be made available for public 
inspection;

NOW, THEREFORE. BE IT RE
SOLVED by the Township Committee of 
the Township of Neptune as follows:

1. that Mayor and Clerk be and are 
hereby authorized and directed to ex
ecute an agreement with Charles Uiiano. 
Esq., for legal representation at a rate of 
$85 per hour at an amount not to exceed 
$2,500.00.

2. this appointment is awarded with
out competitive bidding as a “Profes
sional Service" in accordance with 
40AL11 -5 (1) (a) of the Local Public Con
tracts Law because it involves a recog
nized profession, licensed and regulated 
by law.

3. a copy of this resolution shall be 
published in the Ocean Grove and Nep
tune Times as required by the law within 
10 days of its pasage.
Dated: November 2.1998

RICHARD J. CUTTRELL 
Municipal Clerk 

115 21.42
JOSEPH W. OXLEY 

MONMOUTH COUNTY 
SHERIFF

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE 
SALE

SUPERIOR COURT 
OF NEW JERSEY 

MONMOUTH COUNTY 
CHANCERY DIVISION 
Docket No. F-14931-91 

CH-755530
New Jersey Housing and Mortgage Fi
nance Agency t/k/a New Jersey Mortgage 
Finance Agency. Plaintiff vs:
Cynthia A. Brown, et al. Defendants 
By virtue of a writ of execution in the above 
stated action to me directed, I shall ex
pose for sale at public vendue, at Hall of 
Records, 1 East Main Street (2nd Floor - 
Freeholders Meeting Room), in the Bor
ough of Freehold, County of Monmouth, 
New Jersey, on Monday, the 9th Day of 
November, 1998 at 2 o'clock, P.M. pre
vailing time.
The property to be sold is located in the 
City of Asbury Park, in the County of Mon
mouth. State of New Jersey.
Commonly known as: 823A Central Av
enue.
Tax Lot No. 38 in Block No. 29. 
Dimensions of Lot: (Approximately) 
170.00 feet X 25.00 feet.
Nearest Cross Street: Asbury Avenue. 
TERMS OF SALE: DEPOSIT; 20% of the 
bid amount at the time of sale. Balance 
due in 30 days. Cash or certified check 
only.
The approximate amount of the judgment. 
Commission and costs to be satisfied by 
sale IS the sum of $76,210.31. Addition
ally, all safes are subject to Advertising 
fees, to be paid by the successful bidder. 
The Sheriff hereby reserves the right to 
adjourn this sale without further notice by 
publication.
JOSEPH W. OXLEY. Sheriff
Dated: October 15. 22, 29, November 5,
1998
Katz, Ettin, Levine, Lurzwell, Weber & 
Scialabba, Attorneys 
Robert Saltzman. for the firm 
(609) 667-6440
1015/115 82.96

JOSEPH W. OXLEY 
MONMOUTH COUNTY 

SHERIFF
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE 

SALE
SUPERIOR COURT 
OF NEW JERSEY 

MONMOUTH COUNTY 
CHANCERY DIVISION 
Docket No. F-3005-98 

CH-755522
Nationsbanc Mortgage Corporation. Plain
tiff vs:
David C. Sanders. Kim A. Rubin, et al. 
Defendants
By virtue of a writ of execution in the above 
stated action to me directed. I shall ex
pose for sale at public vendue, at Hall of 
Records, 1 East Main Street (2nd Floor - 
Freeholders Meeting Room), in the Bor
ough of Freehold. County of Monmouth, 
New Jersey, on Monday, the 9th Day of 
November. 1998 at 2 o’clock, P.M. pre
vailing time.
The property to be sold is located in the 
Township of Neptune, in the County of 
Monmouth. State of New Jersey. 
Commonly known as; 2026 West Lake 
Avenue. Neptune. New Jersey 07753.
Tax Lot No. 7, 8 and 9 in Block No. 260. 
Dimensions of Lot: (Approximately) 75 
feet wide by 125 feet long.
Nearest Cross Street: Situate on the 
southerly side of West Lake Avenue, dis
tant 155 feet from the easterly side of 
Neptune Avenue.
TERMS OF SALE: DEPOSIT: 20% of the 
bid amount at the time of sale. Balance 
due in 30 days. Cash or certified check 
only.
The approximate amount of the judgment. 
Commission and costs to be satisfied by 
sale is the sum of $74,186.09. Addition
ally. ail sales are subject to Advertising 
fees, to be paid by the successful bidder. 
The Sheriff hereby reserves the right to 
adiourn this sale without further notice by 
publication.
JOSEPH W. OXLEY. Sheriff
Dated: October 15. 22, 29. November 5.
1998
Frank J. Martone, Attorney 
(973) 473-3000 
Reference 4986122
1015/115 85.68

JOSEPH W. OXLEY 
MONMOUTH COUNTY 

SHERIFF
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE 

SALE
SUPERIOR COURT 
OF NEW JERSEY 

MONMOUTH COUNTY 
CHANCERY DIVISION 
Docket No. F-11346-94 

CH-755536
Fleet Finance Inc.. Plaintiff vs:
Alonzo Brown and Hazel Brown, h/w. De
fendants
By virtue of a writ of execution in the above 
stated action to me directed. 1 shall ex
pose for sale at public vendue, at Hall of 
Records. 1 East Main Street (2nd Floor - 
Freeholders Meeting Room), in the Bor
ough of Freehold, County of Monmouth, 
New Jersey, on Monday, the 23rd Day of 
November. 1998 at 2 o’ctock, P.M. pre
vailing time.
The property to be sold is located In the 
Township of Neptune, in the County of 
Monmouth. State of New Jersey. 
Commonly known as: 105 Oxonia Avenue. 
Neptune.
Tax Lot No. 16 in Block No. 230. 
Dimensions of Lot: (Approximately) 50 
feet X 100 feet.
Nearest Cross Street: N/A 
Additional information may be obtained 
from the Sheriff of Monmouth County. 
TERMS OF SALE: DEPOSIT; 20% of the 
bid amount at the time of sale. Balance 
due in 30 days. Cash or certified check

only.
The approximate amount of the judgment. 
Commission and costs to be satisfied by ' 
sale is the sum of S83.391.71. Addition- J| 
ally, all sales are subject to Advertising ;; 
fees, to be paid by the successful bidder. ^ 
The Sheriff hereby resen/es the right to s 
adjourn this sale without further notice by J 
publication. f
JOSEPH W. OXLEY. Sheriff :
Dated; October29. Novembers, 12. 19, S 
1998 5
Michael A. Alfien, Esq . Attorney ^
(732) 566-7117
1029/1119 78.88 ?

JOSEPH W. OXLEY »
MONMOUTH COUNTY <<

SHERIFF w
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE 3

SALE *1
SUPERIOR COURT 
OF NEW JERSEY 

MONMOUTH COUNTY I
CHANCERY DIVISION c
Docket No. F-11507-97 «

CH-755546 o
Ford Consumer Finance Company, Inc.. 
a New York Corporation. Plaintiff vs: i
James Izquierdi and Brenda Izquierdo, his i  
wife. Defendants ~
By virtue of a wnt of execution in the above f 
stated action to me directed. I shall ex- ? 
pose for sale at public vendue, at Hall of c 
Records. 1 East Main Street (2nd Floor - 
Freeholders Meeting Room), in the Bor-  ̂
ough of Freehold, County of Monmouth, c 
New Jersey, on Monday, the 23rd Day of 
November, 1998 at 2 o'clock. P.M, pre
vailing time.
The property to be sold is located in the 
Township of Neptune, in the County of 
Monmouth, State of New Jersey 
Tax Lot No, 16 in Block No. 208. 
Dimensions of Lot: (Approximately) 50.00 
wide by 100.00 feet long.
Nearest Cross Street; Union Avenue. Prior 
lien(s): None.
TERMS OF SALE; DEPOSIT: 20% of the 
bid amount at the time of sale. Balance 
due in 30 days. Cash or certified check 
only.
The approximate amount of the judgment. 
Commission and costs to be satisfied by 
sale is the sum of $116.997.67. Addition
ally. all sales are subject to Advertising 
fees, to be paid by the successful bidder. 
The Sheriff hereby reserves the nght to 
adjourn this sale without further notice by 
publication.
JOSEPH W. OXLEY. Shenft
Dated: October29. Novembers. 12, 19,
1998
Stem. Lavinthal. Norgaard & Kapnick, At
torneys
Susan P. Anderson, for the firm 
(973) 740-0700
1029/1119 80.24

JOSEPH W. OXLEY 
MONMOUTH COUNTY 

SHERIFF
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE 

SALE
SUPERIOR COURT 
OF NEW JERSEY 

MONMOUTH COUNTY 
CHANCERY DIVISION 
Docket No. F-750-98 

CH-755232
Fleet Mortgage Corp., Plaintiff vs;
Lawrence V. Pienkowski a/k/a Lawrence 
Pienkowski and Cindy Pienkowski. Defen
dants
By virtue of a writ of execution in the above 
stated action to me directed, I shall ex
pose for sale at public vendue, at Hall of 
Records. 1 East Main Street (2nd Floor - 
Freeholders Meeting Room), in the Bor
ough of Freehold. County of Monmouth, 
New Jersey, on Monday, the 30th Day of 
November, 1998 at 2 o'clock, P.M pre
vailing time.
The propierty to be sold is located in the 
Borough of Neptune City, in the County of 
Monmouth. State of New Jersey. 
Commonly knovm as: 10 Lawrence Drive. 
Neptune. New Jersey 07753.
Tax Lot No. 5 in Block No. 127.
Dimensions of Lot: (Approximately) 80 
feet wide by 100 feet long.
Nearest Cross Street; Situated on the 
easterly side of Lawrence Drive. 337.12 
feet from the northerly side of Overfarook 
Place.
TERMS OF SALE: DEPOSIT: 20% of the 
bid amount at the time of sale. Balance 
due in 30 days. Cash or certified check 
only.
The approximate amount of the judgment. 
Commission and costs to be satisfied by 
sale Is the sum of S128,331.11. Addition
ally, all sales are subject to Advertising 
fees, to be paid by the successful bidder. 
The Sheriff hereby reserves the right to 
adjourn this sale without further notice by 
publication.
JOSEPH W. OXLEY. Sheriff
Dated: November 5, 12, 19, 26. 1998
Shapiro & Kreisman, Attorneys
Jeffrey A. Grabowski. Managing Attorney.
for the firm
(609) 810-1700
115/1126 85,68

JOSEPH W. OXLEY 
MONMOUTH COUNTY 

SHERIFF
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE 

SALE
SUPERIOR COURT 
OF NEW JERSEY 

MONMOUTH COUNTY 
CHANCERY DIVISION 
Docket No, F-18085-96 

CH-755565
Fleet Mortgage Corporation. Plaintiff vs; 
Lake Drive Court Ciondominium, et als, 
Defendants
By virtue of a writ of execution in the above 
stated action to me directed. I shall ex
pose for sale at public vendue, at Hall of 
Records. 1 East Main Street (2nd Floor - 
Freeholders Meeting Room), in the Bor
ough of Freehold. County of Monmouth, 
New Jersey, on Monday, the 30th Day of 
November. 1998 at 2 o’clock, P.M. pre
vailing time.
All that certain land and premises situated 
in the City of Asbury Park. County of Mon
mouth. State of New Jersey, being more 
particularly described as follows: 
Commonly known as: 500 Deal Lake 
Drive, Unit 4C, Asbury Park, NJ 07712. 
Tax Lot No. 9.26 C004C in Block No. 216 
on the Tax Map of the City of Asbury Park 
Dimensions of Lot: The subject property 
is a condominium, therefore the plaintiff 
cannot provide appropriate dimensions. 
Nearest Cross Street: Unknown to plain
tiff.
TERMS OF SALE: DEPOSIT: 20% of the 
bid amount at the time of sale. Balance 
due in 30 days. Cash or certified check 
only.
The approximate amount of the judgment. 
Commission and costs to be satisfied by 
sale is the sum of $29,120.38. Addition
ally, all sales are subject to Advertising 
fees, to be paid by the successful bidder. 
The Sheriff hereby reserves the right to 
adjourn this sale without further notice by 
publication.
JOSEPH W. OXLEY, Sheriff
Dated: Novembers. 12, 19, 26. 1998
Hill & Wallack. Attorneys
Michelle M. Monte, for the firm
(609) 924-0808
Reference #8979-3730
115/1126 87.04
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The Neptune Township Halloween Parade was great fun for the kids. Pictured on these two 
pages are some of the wild and crazy costumes we caught on film!!!

This page:
1. Joe Baron, 11 years old, Neptune, (Dead Presidents), Sean McQueen, 11 years old, Neptune (Dead

Presidents), David Valykeo, 10 years old, Neptune (Dead Presidents), Anthony Valykeo, 9 
years old, Neptune (Zorro) and Marisol Gonzalez, 4 years old, Neptune (Scary Witch).

2. Robert Ready, 2 1/2 years old, Shark River Hills (Plumber)
3. Sam Green, 5 years old. Ocean Grove (Dracula), Kelly Green, 5 years old, Ocean Grove (Princess)

and Francinia White, 9 years old. Ocean Grove (M&M).
Page 19
4. Dan Stables, 7 years old, Neptune (Scream 2), Justice Lawrence, 4 years old, Neptune (Peter Pan)

and Denzel Grant, 7 years old, Neptune (Scream 2)
5. Alfredo Reneau, 6 years old, Neptune (Ninja) and Kajdijah Kelly, 3 years old, Neptune (Cat)
6. Anthony Zampino, 10 years old, Neptune (pirate) and Jennifer Zampino, 10 years old, Neptune

(Hippie)
7. Ben Golub, 9 years old, Neptune (Danny Zucco), Jeremy Golub, 6 1/2 years old, Neptune (Wolver

ine), Adam Golub, 4 1/2 years old, Neptune (Buzz Lightyear) and Audrey Golub, 2 months old, 
Neptune (Pumpkin)
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Creative Graphics
Business Cards 
Typesetting 
Printing
Brochures„j(& all your 
creative graphic needs

om Mailings 
Post Cards
Event Circulars 4  Fliers

• Invitations
• Letterheads
Creative Writing 4 Innovative Graphic Design

(732) 775-0007

Creative Loafing,Inc.
f  Fax:(733) 77U-UU80 «e-fna il;L o a fy @ rn o n m o u th .c o m  

d IP ilgrim  P a th w a y  •  O c e a n  G ro v e  •  N e w  Je rse y  07756 
305 N e w  Je rs e y  A v e n u e  »P o in t P le a sa n t B e a c h  «New Je rse y  057Ui'-
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Classified Advertising  
$7.00 for the first 

20 words.
30 cents for each 

additional word. 
DEADLINE IS MONDAY 

5PM

(732) 775-0007
iOossfiedACbi
•  •
•  •

RENTALS
BRADLEY BEACH

Modern, large 1 and 2 bedroom, w/w carpet, AC, 
security intercom, off-street parking, laundry room 
on premises. 1 1/2 blocks to beach. $650 - $750. 
No pets. (732) 776-7654. 1022tf

CONDO FOR RENT
OCEAN GROVE

2 bedroom ocean front furnished condo year round 
rental. $825 a month includes utilities. Security de
posit and references required. Call (609) 298-1871. 
1115/1112

APARTMENT WANTED
Mature female, quiet, clean, non-smoker, seeks one- 
bedroom apartment in Ocean Grove. Call 775-5872.

SERVICE
DISCOUNT

TELEPHONE SERVICE
Phone jacks installed,cable TV outlets and satellite 
systems installed. Retired from NJ Bell, 27 yrs. ex
perience. Call (732) 528-7535. 51 tf

DAN’S TANK 
REMOVAL SERVICE

Have you changed to gas over the past 9 years? 
Inexpensive removal of unwanted fuel oil tanks 
(above ground & under ground). Environmentally 
sound, safe disposal of unwanted tanks. Free esti
mates. Reliable & friendly service.
(732) 517-0132. 7tf

HELP WANTED
Assisted Living Community seeks PT/FT/Weekend 
Security to maintain receptionist desk & emergency 
security system. Basic computer skills helpful. 
Strong desire to work with seniors and their families 
in nice surrounding. Send resume or letter of inter
est to UMH/HR, P.O. Box 667, Neptune, New Jer
sey 07754 or fax to (732) 922-9375.

FOR SALE
Gas Range - White, 24” width - $80.00; New Fiber
glass Tub, right-hand drain, bone, extra deep - 
$80.00. Call Gail at 776-5132.

mailto:Loafy@rnonmouth.com
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c ROOFING ELECTRICAL A P P L & l ^ i K ^ BARBER J
G E N E IL I L
ROOFING CO.

Blnoe 1952

C 5 ^ - 8 2 4 9
New Shingle S? Flat Roofing 
Vinyl Siding *  Repair Work 

FREE ESTIMATES 
1410 Highway #33 

Neptune, Ndf)2;7B3

Edward J. 
Gray

V J LiiFfllr #

Electrical Contractor
774-9067

. • j . r i T M c :
Wiring • Fixtures • Appliances 

NJ Uceiwe 274

D. Darvin Adams Jr.
1 Vanada Drive • Neptune

922-9310

J.G. MENNIE
S A LE S  • SERVICE
1 9 0 5  Hwy. 3 3  • N6PTUN6

iri2 WLOot t*s i Of Jtascv Show Mccimial Cm)

7 7 5 -3 9 8 6
Over 30 Years 
at this Location

ALL MAJOR APPLIANCES 
Room  &  C en tra l A ir  

(X R f f lB & n g

Cofor TV 
Air Conditioners 
All Major 
Appliances

775-8062
69 Hwy 35 • Neptune City 

Washers • Dryers • Refrigerators
Gently Used / Reconditianed 

Name Brand Appliances
(732) 889-2900

ARMSTRONG ji& s
Appliance W ortd of NJ

4 0 5  M unroe Avenue 
Asburv Park : 9-5 Mon-Sat

MICKEYS
B A R B E R  S H O P
B a r b e r in g  • H a irs ty lin g  

C u s to m -m a d e  H a ir p ie c e s

30 YEARS 
E X P E R IE N C E

Michael Yaccarino, Proprietor 

512 Sylvania Avenue • Avon
(7 3 2 ) 9 8 8 -1522  

Hours: 11-6 Tue. - Fri.
9-5 Sat. •  Closed Sunday

C. C. R.
Carpentry & Concrete 
Repairs * Restoration

775-5517
If you're tiol advertising 
in this section, 15.000 

peo p le  arc reading 
somone c lse 's  ad....

7750CX)7

C BUILDING MASONRY AUTOMOTIVE TREES PAINTING J

‘If you can dream it, 
we can build it!”

I^e specialize in Victorian 
Renovations and Remodeling. 

From design concept to finished 
product, one call does it  all!

888 8500
BUILDING & REMODEUNG

^  WB GRAY. JR
^MASON
CmnitB-Brick-StoiB 
SktowAs-Patios 
kitsrier Plaster-Repairs 
TuckPaiitkio 
RastaratiMis-Steps

A lW a rk lM N in n illilm t 
SwrSfarrMrl¥aiifiy 
A Lk B Faiy SMkMi Stan IStt

1732)77441882

Full & Re-Inspection Center 
• Road Service

RAY POLAND 
&S0NS

AUTO SERVI CE CENTER,  INC.

"Lifetime" Guarantee on Mufflers, 
Complete Brake Work, Front 

Alignment, Electrical Work, Tires & 
Batteries, Tune-up using Bear 

Engine Analysers for New & Old 
Autos, Towing & Road Service 

South Main Street, Ocean Grove

776-5590

TROPPOLl
CDMPIETE AUTOMITIVE 
S E P « I R CENTER

1300 Carliss Avb. (Rt. 33i 
Naptuns. NJ

774-3344

Small but efficient, big jobs or 
small. Why pay more when we 
come right to your door? Trim
ming. removal, and stump grind
ing. Wood for sale. Call day or 
night, leave message -

922-4057

by Michael Gagliardo

Interior & Exterior 
Power Washing • Carpentry 

Residential & Commercial 
20 years experience

'‘Every Job Completed With 
Professional Pride"

C ^ 0 - 3 6 7 r : >

c GENERAL SERVICES PLUMBING & HEATING
HANDYMAN

SPECIAL
You Need It Done... 

We Can Do It! 
264-3606

ISPlii
775-7371

Sales — Varied Selection 
Service ~  Installation 

39 Pilgrim Pathway 
Ocean Grove, NJ 07756

Rob Crease 
Carpentry
Small ./oh Specialist

W hulows * D oors  • /•/tr ICsiiiiuilvs

Call 681-7427

SPRfMG eUAA/UP
Reirioval & Disposal of Unwanted 

Accumulations • A tt ic s  • Basements 
Property • G u tter Cleaning 

"fo r Prompt & Courteoue Service Call’

T h e

W m . R. H ogg 
C o.; Inc.

P l u m b i n g  • H e a t in g  

A i r  C o n d i t i o n i n g  

C o n t r a c t o r s

"Seniitig t(ie slwre Area Since igoo"

7 7 5 -3 19 3
Fourth Ave. & M hmoriai. Drive 

ASBUR.Y Pauk, N ew J ersey 
Lie. # 154?

Profetto & Son
P L U MB I N G  & HEATING

specializing in all your
plumbing & beating needs

Prompt Professional Service 
New Installations & Repairs 

Sewer & Drain Cleaning 
Hot Water Heat 

Gas Piping

( 732)  988-2288
NJ License # 4474

C o m p le te  H o m e  
He<atiiri'g 6  C oia ling

7/7/IS-4(6(G)(0)
I f  You A re N ot A dverti.sinf; In 
This S ection  ~ 15.000 P eo p le  

A re Calling’ S om eon e E lse!

For Rates: 
775-0007

Hark
Gannon
jFlL®BS®288i

Sheet Metal Speeialties 
Forced-Air Furnaces 

A/C & Duct Work

774-5098
Lie. # 7365
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T h a n i c g i y i n g
T hree Cheese, Bacon 4  5age  

Mashed Potatoes
Yield: 8 servings
2 1/2 pounds (6-7 medium-sized) Yukon Gold baking 
potatoes peeled and cut into 1 1/2 inch chunks
3 tablespoons softened butter
10 ounces (2 1/2 cups) mixed shredded cheese, such as 
smoked Gouda, Cheddar and Swiss 
1/2 cup warm milk
4 slices bacon, cooked until crisp, chopped 
2 tablespoons chopped fresh sage or 2 teaspoons dried 
sage
Salt and pepper to taste

Additional shredded cheese for sprinkling on top, optional 
Cook potatoes in large pot of boiling water until very 
tender, about 18 minutes. Drain in colander. Return 
potatoes to pot and mash with potato masher. Stir in 
butter and cheese and mix until smooth. Add milk to 
make a creamy consistency. Stir in bacon and sage.
Season to taste with salt and pepper. Place in serving 
bowl and sprinkle with additional cheese, if desired.
Prep time: 10 minutes Cook time: 25 minutes

Double Cheddar
Mashed Potatoes Wfth Horseradish

Yield: 8 servings
2 1/2 pounds (6-7 medium-sized) Russet baking 
potatoes peeled and cut into 1 1/2 inch chunks
3 tablespoons softened butter
1 cup (4 ounces) shredded sharp Cheddar cheese
1 cup (4 ounces) shredded white Cheddar cheese 
1/2 cup warm milk
2 tablespoons prepared horseradish
2 tablespoons chopped fresh chives or parsley 
Salt and pepper to taste
Additional shredded cheese for sprinkling on top

Cook potatoes in large pot of boiling water until very ten
der, about 18 minutes. Drain in colander. Return potatoes 
to pot and mash with potato masher. Stir in butter and 
cheeses and mix until smooth. Add milk to make a creamy 
consistency. Stir in horseradish and half of the chives. 
Season to taste with salt and pepper. Place in serving bowl 
and sprinkle with additional cheese and remaining chives. 
Prep time: 10 minutes Cook time: 25 minutes

We’ve got tons of great 
id e a s  fo r  th is  y e a r ’s 
feast...this year why not try 
something different to spice 
up your Thanksgiving dinner. 
Take your traditional mashed 
p o ta to e s  and g ive  them  
some spark! If you’re in the 
mood fo r som ething really 
different...and delicious, try 
the Sea Crest by the Sea’s 
Potatoes with Bleu Cheese 
and Walnuts. They are heav
enly and the recipe can be 
found in Carol Kirby’s new 
book “Dear Diary...Food for 
Thought” . While you’re cook
ing this dish, read through 
some of the personal entries 
th e ir  guests have w ritten  
over the last 9 years...some

are q u ite  funny  and 
romantic...good reading with 
a good cup of tea too!

The book is available at 
the Inn in Spring Lake or at 
several shops in downtown 
Spring Lake.

Now, on to the dinner 
p repa ra tions ...O ne  of the 
most difficult items to find in 
one’s own house is enough 
serving pieces for big holiday 
en te rta in ing  dinners. This 
year, stop into the rummage 
sales and antique shops and 
look for unique and delicate 
platters, bowls and serving 
spoons. The more eclectic 
the pieces, the more relaxed 
the table setting will turn out 
to be...comfort is key in en-

Four Cheese Mashed Potatoes 
Wfth Wild Mushrooms

2 1/2 pounds (6-7 medium-sized) Russet baking potatoes 
peeled and cut into 1 1/2 inch chunks
3 tablespoons butter
2 cups (about 6 ounces) chopped mushrooms such as 
chanterelle, cremini, motel, oyster and shiitake 
1/2 cup chopped green onions with some green tops 
1/2 cup (about 2 ounces) soft, spreadable cheese with garlic 
and herbs
1/2 cup (about 2 ounces) shredded provolone
1/2 cup (about 2 ounces) shredded Fontina
1/2 cup (about 2 ounces) grated fresh Parmesan or Asiago
cheese
1/2 cup warm milk

You’ll find round, rectangle, square and oblong table lin- 
I ens in a scrumptious variety of colors plus matching and 
I contrasting napkins to complete your table splendor for 
I the holidays...all at Classic Home, Inc., Sea Girt.

Cook potatoes in large pot of boiling water until very tender, about 
18 minutes. Drain in colander. Return potatoes to pot and mash 
with potato masher. While potatoes are cooking, heat butter in 
10-inch skillet until melted. Add mushrooms and onions and cook 
until tender, about 3-4 minutes. Stir cheeses into hot potatoes I 
until smooth. Add milk to make a creamy consistency. Stir in 
mushroom mixture. Place in serving bowl and serve immediately. 
Sprinkle with additional grated cheese, if desired.
Prep time: 10 minutes Cook time: 25 minutes. Yields 8 servings

tertaining for the holidays.
Each week we will feature recipes 

and ideas to help make your Thanks
giving and Christmas dinners a suc
cess. Don’t forget to send us your reci
pes for our Holiday Gift guide!

Send you r ho liday rec ipes to 
T h eT IM E S , PC Box 5, 41 Pilgrim  
Pathway, Ocean Grove, New Jersey 
07756.

Fine Linens 
Iron B ed s 

A ccessories 
Table to p  

@  G ifts
Monday -Saturday 10 am - 6 pm 

Thursday til 8 pm
B ro o k  35 Plaza 

2 1 5 0  Highway 35 
Sea G irt, N ew  Jersey  08 7 5 0

449^4641
Major Credit Cards

Maĝ ine calls‘T op  C h o « .  
^  L f e c t  Ocean h.de-a-way 

Victoria M agazine

H o lid a y  G if t  G iv in g  Id e a... 

Dear Diary...Food for Thought
The Newest 205 page Hard Cover Cookbook from 

Carol Kirby, Owner o f  Sea Crest by the Sea

...featuring some o f the best diary entries from more 
than 20,000 guests...plus the best breakfast and 
afternooon tea recipes from the Sea Crest by the 
Sea kitchen...for just $19.95*

AvaOable at Sea Crest by the Sea or at fine gift and book 
stores. For a Ust o f stores in your area call

1 - 8 0 0 - 8 0 3 - 9 0 3 1

(Sea C rest by the bea
.-A Spring h a k e  B(&B ju st  for the two o f  you  

19 Tuttle Avenue, Spring Lake, New Jersey (732) 449-9031
www.secrestbythesea.com *plus tax, shipping & handling

http://www.secrestbythesea.com

